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18 tell the 
chancellor 
their irks 
Atkinson holds 
first open forum 
BY JONATHAN KROLL 

Staff Writer 
All Chancellor Richard 

Atkinson got were gripes, 
complaints, grievances and 
grumbles last Friday for an 
hour - but he asked for it. 

Aflter all, it was his idea to 
hold an open forum to hear 
any and all problems voiced 
by UCSD students. 

Assistant Chancellor Pat 
Ledden was also on hand. 

Eighteen students showed 
up at the North Conference 
Room in the Student Center 
from 11 am to noon to tell 
their tales of woe to the head 
man at UCSD. 

The most incensed of those 
present were five parents 
asking for help in maintain
ing and possibly expanding 
the campus day care center. 
The parents are threatened 
with the loss of four CETA 
employees due to federal 
cutbacks in funding. 

"If day care is cut off we 
can't continue our education. 
We can't afford private day 
care," one parent, Penny 
Green, said. 

The parents have asked 
the Chancellor for $16,000 to 
replace the CET A funds from 
the federal government, 
which may be cut off under 
President Reagan's new 
economic plan. . 

The day care center 
requested supplemental 
funding from the Reg Fee 
Committee last week to 
replace federal funding. 
Their request was denied. 

Atkinson inned the 
problem on econ} .i ' S o " I can 
find money for a short period, 
but not for a long period. For 
that you need a continuous 
flow of funding. " There are 
financial problems acro s the 
country, he explained. 
"Country trends are to blame 
and I have no control over 
them." 

please turn to page 4 

Man \Vith a gun 
stopped at Rev. 
Threatened RA's life; 
subdued after a struggle 

BY JENIFER WARREN 
News Editor 

A man carrying a pistol was arrested at about 
6:30 la t night in the Revelle Cafeteria after twice 
threatening the life on a resident advisor there. 

He was detained after a short struggle with 
campu police in which no shot were fired. No one 
was hurt , witnesses said. 

Police refused to release any details of the 
incident. 

Chancellor Atkinson relaxes during an interview Friday with 
the Guardian. He came down hard on the AS and argued that 
Third Provost Joseph Watson is a persuasive choice for VeUA. 

Known only as "Dutch" by the threatened RA, 
who asked not to be identified, the man snuck into 
the cafeteria, got a tray of food and took a seat at a 
crowded table. 

please turn to pale 15 

Atkinson: Watson is 
'superb' for . VC U A 
Also criticizes AS performance 

BY JEFF BERESFORD. HOWE 
News Editor 

Chancello r Atkinson 
suggested that Third Provost 
Joseph Watson would make a 
"spectacular" Vice Chancel
lor of Undergraduate Affairs 
and gave some critical advice 
to the AS Thursday at an 
hour-and-a-half long inter
view with two Guardian 
reJ)Orters. 

Whom a search committee 
will select is still, of course, 
uncertain, but Atkinson 
suggested that Watson, most 
prominantly mentioned 
among students and 
administrators as a likely 
choice, would do well. 

"I judge that he's very 
popular with students ... he's 
stood by issues of quality and 
taken tough stances when 
he's had to. 

"I think Joe Watson is a 
remarkable figure on this 
campus; he has established 
hims e lf throughout the 
nation as effective in 
leadership roles. He would do 
a spt:dacular job as Vice 
Chancellor of Undergraduate 
Affairs .. . 

"I could not image that if 
he were interested in the job 
he would not be a serious 
candidate for it." 

"I wouldn't want a local 
event like the Incomplete 
police case to det~ine who 

> the Vice Chancel~9r is 't he 
added_ 

Atkinson also todk time to 
talk about what even most of 
the AS sees as an ineffective 
year for the government. 

While arguing that 
students "enjoy life here a 
little more than most people 
are willing' to admit," the 
chancellor said the AS has 
failed to address important 
issues this year that could 
improve thl) quality of life. 

"The purpose of a student 
government is to participate 
in a deep n e in the 
governance of the campus. If 
that doesn't occur, wecan not 
make progress on certain 
fronts, " the chancellor aid. 

"One is the cost of hous ing 
on this campus versus other 
campuses. We tend to have a 

please tum to page 13 

New plan: A, S, B 
permits for cash? 
Parking office is thinking of 
putting all stickers up for sale 

BY LISA SULLIVAN 
Staff Writer 

The Parking and Trans- And, he added if permits are 
portation Advisory Commit- open, "professors and other 
tee, in addition to routinely UCSD staff who need to 
recommending higher permit park close to where they 
fees for next year, proposed work would essentially lose 
Friday to open the sale of aJl their priority to do so to the 
,parkingpermits-A,BandS . rich studeJ)ts." 
- to any student, staff or In other business, the 
faculty member who can committee voted unanimous-
afford· them. ly to boost prices from a 

The purpose behind this yearly $84 to $144 for A 
move is to seJl the spaces on permits, $72 to $96 for B 
an equal opportunity basis, permits and $60 to $78 for S 
said committee chairman permits. 
Larry Barret. Presently, The increase, the commit-
UCSD is the only UC campus tee claims, will provide 
that does not have an open $150,000 needed to resurface 
permit system. the parking lots. Revelle 

However, some committee parking lot, plagued by 
members are already opposed cracks and potholes, is 
to the idea. especially due for repairs , 

''I'm totally against it," committee members said. 
Third College pre pre enta- "If t hey don 't rf's1Jrf~c:e 
tive Tom Riggin said . "People now, in two or three years 
with the mo t money would they wi ll be pending 50,000 
be able to buy the be t a year to fi ll in potholes 
parking spaces. alone," As ociated tudent 

" As it st and s no w , representat ive Jim Osborn 
students can only buy the said. 
worst spaces whether they The new sticker prices 
like it or not," Riggin said . please tum to page 5 
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letters 

Why must Daycare Center justify itself again? 
Editor: 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank a group 
of student supporters of 
Intercoll~ate Athletics for 
their . patience, understand· 
ing' and support. 

The Registration Fee 
Committee met Tuesday, 
March 3 to discuss the 
~ibility of increasing the 
UCSD Day Care Center 
budaet to cover its loss of four 
CETA employees. Intercolle
giate Athletics' bu<laet was 
atao on the aaenda -r-uesday. 
Many students supporting IA 
crowded into the conference 
room, dwarfina the number 
cl parents who wished to 
show their support for the 
Day Care Center. Day Care's 
hearing lasted about an hour 
and a half. Throughout the 
sometimes emotional ex· 
changes in the hearing, the' 
supporters of IJ\ remained 
very patient. 

Issues regarding students' 
wishes to rontinue to support 
the Day Care Center that we 
thought were decided two 
years ago in the Day Care 

Referendum continue to be 
brought up by administra· 
tors on the Committee. The 
IA students, unlike the 
administrators, went into 

. this meeting without hidden 
agendas or outdated ideas of 
child care. After standing 
through an intensive 
education on child care needs 
in the state from UC 
ChildCare Coordinator, Sue 
Brock, these students seemed 
to understand instinctively 
the importance of continuing 
quality child care at UCSD. 
Students, also unlike the 
administrators, know how 
difficult life as a student can 
be. They seemed to 
understand quite well that 

. student parents have even 
less time than they do and 
that parents need not be 
penalized through lack of 
help. 

When asked by R~ Fee 
Chair Kathy Valerio If the 
students in the room 
supported Day Care on this 
campus, they all responded 
overwhelmingly yes. No one 
objected. Even with this 

Women in drama 
Editor: 

We are appalled at the 
limited acting opportunities 
available for undergraduate 
women spring quarter . 
Repeatedly, the drama 
depart ment has chosen to do 
productions that have few if 
any roles for women. 
Competition for these few 
roles is intense due to the 
increasing number of female 
graduate students. 

This scarcity of acting 
opportunities forces women 
undergraduate actors to 
work on shows in a technical 
capacity only. Generating 
our own projects is difficult 
for a number of reasons: 
advisors are necessary, yet 
the faculty has little time to 
give to the projects; rehearsal 
space is limited; and the 
available funds are absurd. 

We recognize the benefits 
of undergraduate projects. 
Nevertheless, there are limits 
to wha~ one undergraduate 
can give to another. We need 
more opportunity to learn 
from our faculty . This 
inequity is one that the 
drama faculty must correct 
- we cannot. Without this 
"'tariety of opportunities the 
drama department cannot 
hope to attract promising 
young students and keep 
them here. 

Wendy Small 
Sharon Baumgarten 

Kathrlne R08s 
JoCarey 

JuDe Sullivan 
Adriaime Bauer 

Chris Hanna 
Mama Clifford 

Adrianus SeMel 
Carmen Borgia 

Michael Me Clure 
and others 

Be green 
Editor: 

The children of Atlanta are 
dying. I am not referring to 
the 20 who have been laid to 
rest forever, but the 
thousands of children who 
must face another day of 
questioning whether they 
will see their home again, 
whether they will become a 
statistic of the brutal murder 
wave. 

You may say this is an 
isolated incident, but it could 
happen in any city in the 
USA. Some of you may say, "I 
don't care because all the 
dead are Black"; I say to you 
they were children, with the 
rest of their lives ahead of 
them. In another city or time 
they could be White, yellow 
or trown. 

Some of you care but don't 
know what you can do. Wear 
a green ribbon shaped in an 
inverted "V" over your heart. 
The green is to SIgnify that 
you believe all life is sacred 
and should be protected. 
When the murderer is 
apprehended and the 
nightmare over, the ribbon 
will be turned right side up 
sign ifying "victory." 

There may still be 
questions about "why." Just 
look in any child's face and 
you'll have your answer. 

Barbara Davis 
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display of support in addition 
to the DC!)' Care Referendum, 
the Reg Fee Committee voted 
down Day Care's proposal 
and also voted to have 
another referendum. How 
often does Day Care have to 

justify its existence on this 
campus? 

supporters, thank you for 
your patience, understanding 
and support. In the face of possibly 

another referendum, it was 
very nice to know that UCSD 
students are so supportive of 
Day Care . Again, IA 

Suzanne T. Reading 
Chairperson 

UCSD Association of 
Student Parents 

bottoml1De 

Some just have more drive 
BY JOHN HONDROS 

I ~ess I should think twice before 
cheWln~ out my car for being the expense 
that it IS. Although it eats up what little 
money I get from m1 Guardian paycheck, I 
don't know where I d be without my Bug. 

I remember how cool I felt when my father 
gave me the "privilege" of driving "his" car 
to high school during my senior year (of 
couse, it was "my" car as far as my friends 
and I were concerned). It meant not having 
to sit three·tOoa·seat on those rough·riding 
yellow monsters that were oh, so cruel on 
my vitals. 

Every time I see a student thumbing on 
Torrey Pines Road, I realize how I've taken 
for granted the control I have over my own 
mobility (that is, when my car is not on the 
blink). I don't know what I'd do if I couldn't 
escape temporarily for ; let's say, a cup of 
frozen yogurt, or a cruise down to La Jolla 
Shores. 

Neitherofmy grandmothers (or, as I know 
them, my yiayias) have had It t h is easy. 
Back in the Old Country (Greece), it was not 
necessary for women to learn to drive -
they had their husbands. 

All I can say is that those women have a 
high level of tolerance. My yiayias actually 
believe that it is normal to stop on the on· 
ramp and wait until the slow lane is free of 
cars, or that it takes three·and·a·half hours 
to get to the supermarket down the road. 

I ask my yiayia Elenee, who puts down her 
National Enquirer to tell me (I'm sure) how 
mean Doris Day's mother has been to her 
talented daughter, if there were cars around 
her small Greek village when she was 
young. She tells me that she had to leave her 
village, Galaxidi, when she went to college. 

"My brothers worked hard and sent me to 
college in Pireaus. My mother came (with 

Hondros' car was towed 'away this weekeNd. 

me) and we rented a small room in one big 
apartment for six families. My mother was 
so clean, like your mother, so the lady who 
owned the apartment say to my mother, 
'Kyria Chrisafo, I let you cook in my kitchen 
since you so clean.' We had one small room, 
10 drachmas a month, and (the room) just 
hold one bed and one little table, and sleep 
with my mother." 

A gust of wind rushes through the screen 
door, sending her Enquirer off the table. She 
continues. 

"After I get mr diploma, I move back to 
Galaxidi. When I m teaching I walked every 
day seven·and·a·half blocks to and seven· 
and·a·half from the school." You see, she 
explains, cars were only found in the large 
cities of Athens and Piraeus , "not in small 
villages . " 

And later, when she was married and 
living in America, times were "tough" on 
their Imperial Valley farm, so she and her 
husband Paul could only afford to have one 
car. 

"Paul drive me everywhere - we never 
went apart. He told me , 'No need to drive. ' " 

Then she laughs . "One time, on a rough 
road between Jacumba and Campo, have the 
three kids in the back seat , Paul say, 'Helen, 
supposed you learn to drive, because you tell 
me so many times.' I take the wheel , and 
boy, ~o so fast! I get so scared, never wanted 
to dnve ~ain ." 

I ask her if she's regretted this decision. 
She shakes her head . "I wish sometimes, 

but now it's too late. Because the condition 
I'm in, what if I'm on the road and the artery 
become plugged? Okay if I'm hurt, but don t 
like to hurt anybody else." 

She looks at me, smiles, and asks if I 
would mind taking her to Vons to pick up 
some bananas that are on sale. 

What would you sat? 

Nuclear fear. is on target 
Editor: 
Con~atulations to the 

Guardian and to Dorothy 
Houston for the excellent 
article, "A Nuclear Run· 
away" (Guardian, March 2). 

In the first years of the 
nuclear age statesmen used 
to cou1?le pronouncements 
about 'mutual deterrence" 
and "balance of terror" with 
assurances that nuclear war 
was "unthinkable." In recent 
years it has become q~ite 
thinkable for the Umted 
States, the Soviet Union, 
China and various Third 
World governments which 
see'the possession of nuclear 
".capacity" as a quick way to 
increase their influence in 
world affairs. 

All other serious issues, 
whether they be taxes, 
bu~et slashes, border wars, 
environmental pollution or 
depletion of natural 
resources absolutely pale 
before the overwhelmingly 
crucial issue of nuclear 
disarmament. 

M . Houston need not have 
been the least apologetic 
about being "emotional and 
scared~" If world public 

opinion cannot reverse the 
present course of armaments 
It is virtually inevitable that 
by some miscakulation or 
accident or sadistic insanity 
some "statesman" and his 
colleagues will in the 

proximate future incinerate 
hundreds of millions of 
persons and poison large 
portions of the globe in the 
first few hours of a "first 
strike." 

Gabriel Jackson 

Meet the chancellor 
Editor: 

I was able to attend an 
event last- Friday that I have 
never seen occur before in all 
my years at UCSD: In the 
North Conference Room, 
Chancellor Atkinson met 
with students and staff to 
respond to a variety of 
questions. 

Questions were raised 
concern ing co-op housing, the 
campus bookstore, minority 
faculty and staff positions 
and int~rcollegiate athletics, 
to mentIOn a few. 

I was pleased with the 
fran kness of Chancellor 
Atkinson's answers and the 
good rapport and relaxed 
atmosphere he seemed to 
estabh h with the people 
attending. 

I com mend Dr. Atkinson 

and the ASUCSD for joining 
together on this cause. In 
addition, I am pleased to hear 
,that these meetings will be 
every Friday at 11 am. 

I recommend these Friday 
meetings to all students. If 
you have concerns You want 
to voice, attend; there may be 
no better person that can 
respond to your concerns. 

Jeff Tesluk 

Recycle 
this 

newspaper 
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Emory Tolbert must be granted ten ure 
He's a good researcher .. 

Editor: 
Profe sor Emory Tolbert of t he 

hi tory department cannot be denied 
tenure unles something i very 
wrong with the UCSD tenure process. 
Thi Ph.D is extremely qualified as an 
instructor, as a researcher and as an 
asset to t he community. Granting Dr. 
Tolbert tenure will improve the 
academic climate at UCSD as well as 
help the entire UC system. 

With Professor Tolbert a s a 
permanent member of the UCSD 
history department, the foundations 
for an Afro ·American Studies 
program will be set. A college 
education should be well balanced. A 
diversity of electives alone will not 
makft this balance effective, but a 

qualified individual to aid in the 
learning proces will make it effective. 
Dr. Tolbert is one uch indi vidual. 

According to the CPEC study 
(Guaridan. march 3), ''The number of 
wo men a nd eth nic minorities 
employed by UC in facu lty and 
ex ec u t ive positio ns ... in c r ease d 
slightiy ... but not enough to achieve 
parity with white males in the same 
jobs." Granting Dr. Tolbert the tenure 
he has earned will be a positive step in 
correcting the underrepresentation of 
minorities in the UC system. 

Therefore the only just decision 
that the UCSD history department 
can make is to welcome Dr. Tolbert to 
the department permanently. 

Barbara Davis 

Apocalypse again 
BY T.D. ALLMAN 

SAN SALVADOR - Is Central "communists" or tools of foreign 
America " the next Vietnam?" communist subversion. And most 

Following visits to this war· torn important, America is once a~ain 
country and the six other countries of treating an entire, complex mosaIc of 
Central America, including extensive peoples, nations and situations as a 
interviews with US officials, the unitary "crisis" which can only be 
answer becomes clear. resolved by intensive, unilateral US 

It is a resounding - and most intervention - by some display of 
alarming - yes. American might and resolve. 

In a process dismally similar to the Central America is "the next 
tragedy that ~an to unfold half·way Vietnam" because Americans 
around the world in Indochina nearly themselves have chosen to transform 
a generation ago, American policy· it into one. To a journalist also 
makers, American diplomats, familiar with Indochina a decade or 
American "experts" and the more ago, Central America at the 
American media already are imputing beginning of the 1980s is almost eerily 
to events in Central America a similar to the Southeast Asia of the 
significance for the United States that late 1960s. 
those events intrinsically lack . Once Here in EI Salvador, for example, an 
again, the US is equating the forces of American military adviser - the 
repression and exploitation with the veteran of a similar US military 
forces of progress and freedom, while pro~am in Indochina - informs 
working on the assumption that all viSIting journalists that the 
who oppose US policy are either Salvadoran opposition, including 

devout Catholics, American·educated 
T.D. Allman wrote this article/or the professionals and middle-<:lass liberal 

Pacific News Seroice. and social democrats, "are real Pol Pot 

And he's respected too 

Ed itor : 
The trial concerning tenure for Dr. 

Emory Tolbert vs. the UCSD 
Administration is now in session , the 
honorable Judge·Chancellor Richard 
Atkinson preesiding. The said Dr. 
Tolbert, a professor of Afro·American 
St udies in t he UCS D hi s tory 
department , is again up for review for 
tenure by members of UCSD (i.e., 
other tenured professors within the 
history department and Chancellor 
Richard Atkinson). 

Two years ago this professor was 
denied tenure due to insufficient 
evidence concerning the number of 
publications he has managed to 
produce and present before the 
administrative board at this 
university. 

On behalf of Professor Tolbert , let 
me state that this professor has a 
more than adequate amount of 
publication in his field of study. His 
publicatiQn on the Garvey Movement 
of the 1920s is evidence of his ability to 
show a sufficient amount of expertise 

types, trained and supplied by Cuba 
and following the Russian plan." 
Asked why the US·supported forces 
here kill , torture and maim so many of 
their own people, the official recites 
the same rationalizations that one 
heard about the South Vietnamese 
army from US officials in Saigon so 
many years ago: "They need more US 
help. " 

Of L"Uurse, to travel through Central 
America is also to encounter many 
intelligent, well·informed US official 
who are deeply disturbed about 
America's growing entanglements 
here. But no more than in Saigon and 
Washington under Johnson and Nixon 
have such officials set either the tone 
or direction of America 's policy. As in 
Indochina, those most isolated from 
reality of Central America are also 
those most in step with an emerging 

for tenure in thi particular area. 
In addition to thi publicat ion, 

Professor Tolbert ha received great 
reviews from variou profes ors from 
other universities, as well as from 
individuals within the academic 
realm, concerning the great amou nt of 
knowledge he has displayed in writing 
on this subject. 

If this professor is again denied 
tenure, there will be questions raised 
as to how professors of color are 
reviewed for tenure by this 
university. The steady disappearance 
of Black professors such as Dr. 
Tolbert and other professors of color 
(a decrease from 36 to 18 since 1974) 
who are denied tenure is evidence of a 
systematic effort by the UCSD 
administration to bar these professors 
(Ngubo, Romo, Anderson and others) 
from further teaching in the future at 
this university. 

UCSD's poor record of maintaining 
these kinds of professors in becoming 
a part of the tenured faculty can weigh 

US commitment here. 
In democratic but economically 

troubled Costa Rica , a US official 
surveys the country's worsening 
plight and observes: "The Costa 
Ricans have been wasting their money 
for years, and now the chickens are 
coming home to roost." Asked to 
identify the chief areas of waste, he 
points to Costa Rica's widely admired 
svstems of edUCAtion , health care and 
sOcial security. The official waves 
away the collapse of coffee prices in 
the US as having any relationship to 
Costa Rica's problems. "Coffee prices 
are always going up and down," he 
explains. "Costa Rica's problem is . 
that it stifles free enterprise." 

In Nicaragua, a high·ranking 
American official describes the 
actions of the Sandinistas with a 
sense of almost personal outrage. 
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18 tell Atkinson 
'What irks theltl 
continued from pa,e 1 

One student, a biology 
major, wanted the units 
assigned to particularly 
tough and time-ronsuming 
courses to be raised . 

"Some of my four unit 
classes are really the 
equivalent of six unit classes 
because of the time they take 
in outside work," said the 
student, who preferred to 
remain anonymous. It is too 
tou~ to take four classes 
each quarter and if the 
courses were weighted 
differently then "it would be 
possible to take fewer classes 
and still graduate in four 
years," he added. 

Atkinson agreed. 
"Some of the big, tough 

courses should be weighted 
differently. We've got to give 
consideration to the major 
courses," he said, promising 
to look into the matter. 

The next fellow togrumble 
was the manager of the ski 
team here. He complained 
about the meager funding 
intercollegiate sports receive 
here at UCSD. 

"UCSD doesn't have 
endowments and much 
alumni donations to call on," 
Atkinson parried. 

"We are not like USC that 
raises a huge amount of 
private money," he said. Nor 
do we anticipate that UCSD 
will ~et a significant amount 
of private money in the near 
future, the Chancellor added. 

"Therefore, the money has 
to come out of the Reg fees," 
he said. 

At this point, Atkinson 

voiced some complaints of his 
own. 

"There should be ' some 
effort for comparabi lity 
across the UC campuses - in 
athletics as well as housing 
prices. 

- "We (at UCSD) built our 
major facilities at an 
expensive time. It is not 
equitable that we pay more 
for housing than at UCLA 
~ust because they built in the 
30s and '40s and we built in 

the '60s," Atkinson said. 
"I don't have much power 

over this problem. It is for the 
AS (Associated Students) to 
do something about," he said. 

Atkinson also said there 
were no funds for the 
proposed racquetball facility, 
outdoor pool and large 
barnlike structure for 
student events. "The 
students would have to vote 
for a $30 dollar reg fee 
increase for these," he said, 
and "I'm not optimistic about 
this." 

But Atkinson did commi
serate with the ski team 
manager. "Personall y, I 
believe sports are absolutely 
essentia l for the college 
experience , intramural as 
well as intercollegiate." He 
said he "is for maximizing 
the number of people who can 
participate. " 

"I like what we are doing 
here, but I just wish there 
were some better facili ties," 
he added. 

The open forum, sponsored 
by the AS, will be held every . 
Friday, but not during finals 

SPRING BREAK 

The Guardian 

week or sprin~ break. 
"If we don l ~t:l a betlt:r 

turnout, we will have one 
every other week," sars 
Debbie Kelley, AS commls-

" sioner of appointments and 
evalualions. 

Craig Lee, Warren rep_ on 
the AS, praised Atkinson for 
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his cooperation. 
"Lasl yt!ar's Chancellor 

(William McElroy) would 
never have done something 
like this ." 

Don't Miss the Quarter's Last 

fross &JIIHtrg Sid 'Crip IG I F Friday, March 13 
on the hump 

ROCK CREEK WINTER LODGE (IN THE SIERRAS) 

SUNDAY; MARCH 22 thru TUESDAY, MARCH 27 

$145 Indudes: 
Transportation 

Lodging (cabins with woodburning stOl/es) 
Homecooked meals (breakfast & supper) 

Instruction 
Snow-CM ride to lodge 

Sauna 

Open to all UCSD students, faculty &' staff 
....... ,..IIC .. oma 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Depcrtment of Physical Education 

with San Diego 
club band tW~jf 

and free refreshments 
laulls of ........ AS Pro ........ eo ..... 1on 

Pol, concluctccl by IIIdNInI ScInRI'II ..ell 
I_h ............ ......, 11, 1911: 

01 . W'hat type of music would you like to see at TGIF's? 
a. Rock & RolI _____________ 63% 
b . NewW~ 19% 
c. Disco 0% 
d . Jazz 18% 

02. \JVhere do you prefer placement of bands at TGIF's? 
a. Gym Steps _____________ 33% 
b. Student Center 67% 

03. Would you like to see a change in TGIF locations? 
v 37% a. ,es _______________ _ 

b. No 63% 

04. Do you enjoy AS Programming's Tuesday Noon Concert Series 
on Revelle Plaza? 

v - 6~ a. ,es _______________ _ 
b . No 1% 
c. Don't knQv.t about it 34% 

05. \JVhere did you hear about today's TGIF? 
a. Guardian ______________ 33% 

b . Word of mouth 63% 
c. Flyers 3% 
d . EDNA 1% 
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A,B,S 
stickers 
for rich? 

continued from page 1 
indicate a monthly $5 
increase for A permits, 
reserved for administ rators 
and faculty, a $2 rise for B 
permits, reserved for staff 
and graduate ludent and 
only a $1.50 increase for 
student permits. 

Committee members alsv 
discus ed selling a cheaper 
"C" sticker for the most 
remote parking area on 
campus, including those near 
Warren College and John J. 
Hopkins Road. 

The cheaper price, Osborn 
said, would make these 
parking spaces more 
attractive to students who 
now park for free on the 
street. 

The committee also plans 
to create new parking spaces 
by breaking the lots down 
into smaller compact spaces. 
This would create 330 new 
spaces, they claim. 

Currently, there are 7,184 
classified parking spaces, 646 
As, 1346 Bs, 4202 S5, 591 
meters, 330 miscellaneous ' 
and 69 handicapped spaces_ 

Carpenter 
suit set for 
March 12 

A civil action brought by 
State Senator Paul Carpenter 
against UC President David 
Saxon has been scheduled for 
hearing on March 12, 1981 in 
Department 1, Los Angeles 
County Superior Court. 

The Carpenter action , filed 
April 1, 1980, allege that a 
March 21, 1980 letter from 
President Saxon alerting UC 
students to probable levels of 
tuition necessary in the event 
of the passage of Proposition 
9 on the June 3, 1980 ballot 
was an improper use of 
University funds. 

The suit seeks to require 
President Saxon to repay 
personally the cost of mailing 
the letter to 130,000 graduate 
and undergraduate students 
at the University's nine 
campuses. The cost of the 
mailing was $29,594.13. 

The action was originally 
set for scheduling on Feb. 10, 
but was delayed at Carpen
ter's reouest. 

Saxon maintained that the 
letter was his duty to 
students as UC President, 
but critics noted that Saxon 
also spoke vociferously and 
often around the state 
against Prop. 9. 

WORKSTUDY 
STUDENTS 
WANTED I 

The Library needs student 
employees with wor1</study! 

Work/study jobs are available in 
the Central Library and all 

branches. Call 452-3063 or come 
in to the Library Personnel Office 

(2nd floor, Central Library). 

The Guardinn 

Project to help stricken 
families gathers cam 

'SDSP Three' strike a deal 
to get charges dropped 
Sosna assails 'bogus' charges; drops lawsuit 

BY PAUL FARWELL 

5 

The San Diego Students for Peace, an anti - evidence, mainly radio transmissions and 
draft organization, was unsuccessful at a video tapes, we~e crucial to their ~se. The 
recent trial in clearing several member from tapes, when finally released dunng the 
charges of traffic code violations incurred February trial, ~ere mostly blank,. ~sn~ said, 
during an August prote t rally. Sosna also claIm that the presldl!lg Judge, 

But the organization was succe sfut. SDSP Robert). Cooney, .ha a long hlst~ry <;>f 
member Mitch Sosna feels , in expo ing the supportmg the pohce department m hIS 
':unethical behavior" of San Diego's police judicial decision and that ~his b.ias~ the case. 
department to the general public. The SDSP,afterconfernngwlth Its lawyers, 

According to Sosna, the "bogus" charges decided to drop its char:ges against the police in 
against SDSP of excessive horn blowing, lack ret~rn for the droppmg of several charges 
of a side-view mirror, obstructed wind hield agamst them. 
and improper pas enger riding were the The SDSP does not plan to appeal for a new 
infractions contested in the Feb. 25 trial. Only trial. 
two of the charges, horn blowing and lack of ----------_____ _ 
side-view mirror, led to fines by the courts, a 
total of $20. 

The February trial was resolved without 
testimony from either side. 

However, the SDSP couldn 't carry through 
its charges of police harrassment as intended 
since two of the key defendants had left San 
Diego by the time of the trial, Sosna said. 

The trial, originally set for last October, was 
postponed three times until last month. Sosna 
believes that this delay hurt the SDSP's case. 

He feels that the police department 
intentionally delayed the legal proceedings to 
avoid the strong public anti -draft sentiment 
prevalent in October and November. 

The police, refusing to release complete 
evidence, asked twice for postponement of the 
trial, Sosna said . 

Members of the SDSP claim that the wit held 

Prepare for: 

Old drug a new 
cancer fighter 

UCSD radiologist Joel\a Utley, examining a 
drug first tested by the U.S. Army almost 20 
years ago, has discovered that WR-2721 can 
increase the amount of radiation that can be 
delivered to a tumor, thus killing more cancer 
cells. 

WR-2721 is given immediately before the 
radiation treatment begins. X-rays destroy 
cells by changing some of their own molecules 
into highly-reactive, unstable "free radicals," 
capable of fatally injuri~ the cell from within. 

mCAT • OAT • LSAT • OmAT 
GRE. GRE PSYCH. GRE BID 
PCAT.OCAT.UAT.ftlAT.SAT 
nMB I.n.m.ECFMG.FLEK.UQE 
NOB I.n.NPB I·NLE 
Flexible Programs & Hours 

call for details 

270-6810 
days. evenings or weekends 

~--------------------, Join our classes now 
to prepare for 

1...-____ exams------' 

For Information about the other centers In more 
than 80 major U.S. cities and abroad, 

~-H 
MIlIAN 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 Call toll free: 
800-223-1782 2180 Gamet, Pacific Beach 
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Roger Revelle cele brates birthday 

College founder, namesake celebrates 71st birthday in the sunshine 

SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 

Special offer: includes: 
soft lenses - care kit 

Plano sunglasses 
follO'N up care 

and examination 

$150 

Robert M. Heller, 0.0. 
. ~ Jot~ Village Square Mall 
.lower Level 
452-7374 

, ,. 

IeuIch • Lomb 
sofie .. and 

IUppila .,.1 ... 

Precision 
Haircut 

(Includes shampoo, conditioner ~ cut) 
for guys and gals at 

La Jolla CUITING Company 

r
Call for 
appointment 

737 reart street 
la JoDIa 45fi-l170 
4766 rablt to.. Ave. 
rollit ..... , 1l.'H867 

r---Coupon ----I 
I I I blow dry Included I 
I with coupon. 
I Long hair $2 exb3 I 
I for blow dry. I 
I I 
I (cOllpClll good """'I1IuIJ 0II1y) I L __________ J 

AllIIOUIICI. 
TIIEE"DOf 

IrllOlllft 

Our 
comfy pillows. 

Our 
magnifICent view. 

Their 
comfy pillows. 

Their 
magnificent view. 

Starting May 19, wel1 get you to Europe from 
LA just like the other airlines. But at a price that 
isn't considered grand theft. 

With ablolutely no rattictions. No advance 
purcbale. No minimum stay. No penalties. 

Scarting June 2. well offer 747 1eI'Vice, 
IDd we'll ha~ the only non-scop scheduled 
ICfVice from LA to Shannon. You can Ilop-

Our night 
attendant's smile. 

r 
Their night 

attendant's smile. 

$7J9 • ,..",. ,...,. 
(unrestricted) (unreslricted) 

Our 
incredible price. 

Their 
incredihle price. 

o~r in Shannon on your way to or from 
Amsterdam for free. And return from 
either city. 

Ask about our 10% discount to holden of the 
Internationa1 Student l.n Card. 

F ... _ • ....,., eallIOO-77l-2694 (In Bay 
Ara, 415-5774JOO1 01' y_ ............ AIId 
......... _ .... to *JwIIy ,.,....". 

T TrIII .... enol 
Airlines 
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MONDAY 

Weekly Calendar 
12-1 Jr4S-Noon Conditioning will meet for 
practice every day this \Neek, starting at 12 in 
the Wrestling Room of the Main C¥n. 
4-S-The Table Tennis Club is holding 
practice every day from 4-5 in the Rec. Cont. 
Rm. 

services/ 
workshops 
MONDAY 

HIJO-Qasis Writing Center offers free 
service fOr allUCSD studenu WlO need pre
writing help, conferences on drafts, and 
editing advice. We engage any kind of writing 
and any kind of writing problem. Conferences 
are by appointment only. call 452-2284 or 
come by 4010 USB to make an appointment. 
Evening appointments available Mondays 
and Thursdays at Third Place, Dining 
Commons 102 Third College. Service available 
all quarter. 

9-Revelle Humanities Assignment 
Brainstorm: Small group classes for Revelle 
students enrolled in Humanities Sequence 128 
Arneson section. Preparation for writing 
direaed at your particular aSSignment. Class 
meets in 4070 USB . Sponsored by Oasis 
Writing Center. Class wW meet same time, 
same place throughout the quarter. 

10-Revefle Humanities Assignment 
Brainstorm: Small group class fOf' Revelle 
students enrolled in Humanities Sequence 128 
Jackson section. Preparation for writing 
directed at your particular assignment. Class 
meets in 4070 USB. Sponsored by Oasis 
Writing Center. Class II1II11 meet same time, 
same place throughout the quarter. 

I.J-Qasis Target Study Skills Seminar 
COIIering How to study for Anals every hour 
on me hour from 1()-3 in 4010 USB. Call 452-
2284 or come by 4010 USB for more 
information. SeMces are free. 

l-4-Grammar Moses Hotline - A grammar 
hotline phone-in service for help with diction, 
grammar and punctuation problems. To reach 
Grammar Moses, call 452-2284 ~en 1 
and 4, Monday - Friday. Sponsored by Oasis 
Writing Center. Service available all quarter. 

I·J-Warren College Acactemic Advising. 
Ouick advice on academic information can be 
found at the Warren College PrlMlst Office 
through the peer aa.tisors. Come in and get 
fast ansINCrs to your troubling questions. 

TUESDAY 

H:JO-Qasis Writing Center offers free 
service fo r all UCSD students WlO need pre
writing help. conferences on drafts, and 
edit ing advice. We engage any kind o f writing 
and any kind of writing problem. Conferences 
are by appointment on ly. ca ll 452-2284 or 
come by 4010 USB to make an appointment. 
Evening appointments available Mondays 
and Thursdays at Third Place, Dining 
Commons 102 Third COllege. Service available 
all quarter. 

I o.t.Jpm-Target Study Skills Seminar 
covering How to Study for Finals every hour 
on the hour from 10 to 3 in 4010 USB . 
IndividJai instruction available. Call 452-2284 
or come by 4010 USB tor more information. 
Services are free. 

107lJ-Warren Academic Advising : 
information regarding add/drop procedures 
and petitioning processes is available quickly 
from the Warren College Academic Peer 
Advisors at the Warren PrCMlSt Office. 

1-4-<3rammar Moses Hotline: A grammar 
hotline phone-in service for help IIIIIth diction, 
grammar. and punctuation problems. To 
reach Grammar Moses, call 452-2284 
between I and 4, Monday-Friday. Sponsored 
by Oasis Writing Center. Service available all 
quarter. 

WEDNESDAY 

HIJO-Qasis Writ ing Center offers free 
service for all UCSD students WlO need pre
writing help, conferences on drafts, and 
editing advice. We engage any kind of writing 
and any kind of writing problem. Conferences 
are by appointment only. call 452-2284 or 
come by 4010 USB to make an appointment. 
Evening appointments available Mondays 
and Thu~ at ThIrd Place, Dining 
Commons, 102 Third College. Serllice available 
all quarter. 

IO-Revefle Humanities Assignment 
Brainstorm: Small group class for Revelle 
students enrolled in Humanities Sequence liB 
W1~n section. Preparation for writing 
directrd at your partiOJlar asslgrment. Class 
meets in 4070 USB. Sponsored by Oasis 
Writing Center. Class II1II11 meet same time. 
same pIaa throughout the quarter. 

I.J-Qasls Target Study Skills Seminar 
covering How to Study for Finals every hour 
on the hour from 10 to 3 in 4010 USB . 
Individual instruction available. Call 452-2284 
or come by 4010 USB for more information. 
Services are free. 

1-4-<3rammar Moses Hotline - A grammar 
hotline phone-in service fOr help IIIIIth diction, 
grammar and punctuation problems. To reach 
Grammar Moses, call 452-2284 between the 
hours ot 1 and 4 Monday - Friday. Sponsored 
by Oasis Writing Center. Service available all 
quarter. 

I·J-Warren College Academic Advising 
Peer Advisors are available at the Warren 
Provost Office to help you sort through your 
schedule and offer options for your major and 
minor areas of study. 

4-Revelle Humani ties Assignment 
Brainstorm: Small group class for Revelle 
students enrolled in Humanities Sequence lOB 
Mosshammer senion. Preparation for writing 
directed at your particular asSignment. Class 
meets in 4070 USB . Sponsored by Oasis 
Writing Center. Class will meet same time, 
same place throughout the quarter. 

THURSDAY 

HIJO~asis Writing Center o~ free 
service br all UCSD students who need pre
writing help, conferences on drafts, and 
editing advice. We engage any kind of writing 
and any kind of writing problem. Conferences 
are by appointment only. call 452-2284 or 
come by 4010 USB to make an appointment. 
Evening appointments available Mond¥ 
and Thursd¥ at Third Place, Dining 
Commons 102 Third College. Service available 
all quarter. 

I.IJ-Warren College Academic Advising 
information regarding add/drop procedures 
and petition processes is available qu ickly 
from the Warren College Academic Peer 
Advisors at the Warren College PrCMlst 
Office. 

I.J-Qasis Target Study Skills Seminar 
covering How to Study for Finals every hour 
on the hour from 10 to 3 in 4010 USB . 
IndMdual instruction available. Call 452-2284 
or come by 4010 USB for more information. 
Services are free. 

1 J·J-Israel Program Workshop. Planning to 
go to Israel this summer but not ~t sure with 
who or how7 Barbra Danin wi ll be in the Muir 
Rsh Bow l from 12 to 3pm Thursday. March 12. 
call the Israel Action Committee at 452-361 6. 
TIlis program is free. 

1-4-<3rammar Mo ses Hotline - A grammar 
hotline phone-In service for help IIIIIth diction, 
grammar and punctuat ion problems. To reach 
Grammar Moses, call 4 52-2284 betlNeen I 
and 4, Monday - Friday. Sponsored by Oasis 
Writing Center. Service available all quarter. 

FRIDAY 

HIJO-Qasis Writing Center offers free 
service br all UCSD students who need pre
writing help, conferences on drafts, and 
editing advice. We engage any kind of writing 
and any kind of writing problem. Conferences 
are by appointment only. Call 452-2284 or 
rome by 4010 USB and make an appointment. 
Evening appolntmenu available Mondays 
and Thursdays at Third Place, Dining 
Commons 102 Third College. Service available 
all quarter. 

I.J-Qasis Target Study Skills Seminar 
covering How to Study for Finals every hour 
on the hour from 10 to 3 in 4010 USB. 
Individual instruction available. Call 452-2284 
or come by 4010 USB for more information. 
Services are free. 

1-2-Warren College A cademic Advis ing -
rome in to the Warren College Provost Office 
for quick ansINCrs to your academic 
scheduling or petit ion questions from 
academic peer ~isors. 

1-4-<3rammar Moses Hotline: A grammar 
hotline phone-in service for help with diction, 
grammar and punctuation problems. To reach 
Grammar Moses, call 452-2284 ~en 1 
and 4, Monday • Frlc:l~. Sponsored by Oasis 
Writing Center. SeMce available all quarter. 

sports/ 
recreation 
The Archery alb has Open Shoot all ~ 
~ day this week on the UCSD Archery 
Rarlge. 

406-The Gymnastics Club will be holding 
practice every day starting at 4 on the South 
Balcony of the Main C¥n. 
.., 0-The Israeli Folkdance Club will hold a 
practice tonight, starting at S in the Rec Cont. 
Room. 

1UESDAY 

"'Oam-The Wrestling Club w ill be 
meeting for practice today at Bam. Old 
wrestlers are needed, join us for some re
conditioning in the wrestling room of the 
main gym. 
1 2·1 ZI4S-Noon Conditioning meets for 
practice in the Wrestling Room of the M ain 
Gym. 

4-6-The Gymnastics Club meets on the 
Scuttl Balcony of the Main Gym. 
5-514S-The Judo Cht> will hold practice 
both Tuesd~ and Thursday. starting at 5 in 
the Wrestling Room in the Main C¥n. 
"II-Tt~ Racquetball Club holds Club 
Nlg1t at the Sorrento Val~ Racquet Club 
tonight at 8. Come on dolMl and join inl 52 for 
three hours. carpools leave at 7:45 from me 
Urey Hall mailbol(. 

MDNUDAY 
12-IZr45-Noon conditioning meets in the 
Wrestling Room of the Main Gym. 

1-1-The Juggling Club meets on the Muir 
Lawn today at I. If it rains, meet In the 
Wrestling Room. 

4-5-The Table Tennis Club meets in the Rec 
Calference room. 

4-6-The Gymnastics Club meets on me 
Scuttl Balco~ of the Main Gym. 

..... -Aikido Club has practice today from 
6:30 to 8 in the Wrestling Room of ttle Main 
Gym. 
7~-The Gung Fu Club meets today in me 
Adaptive Room of the Main Gym. 

7·9-Sea Deucers ClLtl meeting. AI Bruton. 
speaks on Rocks, Reefs, Rips. Free spaghetti 
and beverage. AI is President of San Diego 
Council of Divers and San Diego Ufe Guard 
captain. In the Rec Conf Rm. 

THURSDAY 

., 0-The Wrestling Club has practice today 
at 8 am. Old wrestlers are needed, join us for 
some re-conditioning in the Wrestling Room 
of the M ain Gym. 

1Z-IZ:4S-Noon conditioning meets in the 
Wrestling Room of the Main Gym. 

4-6 - The Gymnastics Club has practice on 
the South Balcony of the Main Gym. 

5-SI4S-The judo Club has practice in the 
Wresting Room In the M ain Gym. 

7·'-The Gung Fu Club meets in the 
Adaptive Room. 

"II -The Racquetball Club holds Club 
Night at the Sorrento Valley Racquetball Club 
tonight at 8. Come on dolMlandj o in inl 52 for 
3 hours. carpools leao.oe at 7:45 from the Urey 
Hall mailbol(. 

FRIDAY 

12· 1 JI4S-Noon conditioning meets in the 
Wrestling Room of the Main Gym. 

7 

J·I-The Synchroni~ Swimming Club INiII 
be holding practice at 2-3 at the pool. 

4-S-The Table Terns Club meets in the Rec. 
Conf. Rm. 

4-6-The Gymnastics Club meets on !he 
South Balcony of the Main Gym. 

SAtURDAY 
I.IJ-The Aikido Club will hold a practice 
in me Wrestling Room. 
11· J - The Ultimate Frisbee Club will hold 
practice on Third College Reid. 

4-6-The Boldng ClUb II1II11 hold its ptactice 
session In the Adaptive Room. 

SUNDAY 

I.IJ-The Synchronized Swimming Club 
will be holding practice today In the pool. 

1-4~arate Workshop, north balcony, main 
gym. S3 at door or at campus Rec. 

meetings 
MONDAY 

'-SAM CornmlUee meetJng. Proggm 
Commllllee, SAM otrlce, game cu"r .... ee 
rm, 2nd floor, oftIce _ 4, 

I.II-i.eam about career opportunities 
w,lBechtel Corporation. Attrnd the group 
presentation at the R~IIe Formal l.otIlge 
today. 

1·2-i.earn about career opportunities 
w/Bechtel Corporation. Attrnd the group 
presentation at the Rellelle Formal 101l1ge 

t~. 

S-Citizens' Party meeting. all ~tcome. It's 
time to balance the scalel In the Women'S 
Resource Center. 

S-Israef Action Conmlttre: Does PLO 
terrorism have )<>U boo1med7 Do }OU like 
reading backward7 Is falafel your idea r:A 
ambrosia 7 Are blue and lMlite )'OUr fi1llOl'lte 
colOf's7 If you answer)e to any o,~, or If 
you Simply wish to know what on Earth we 
are talking about come to the lAC meeting in 
the fishbowl, Mlir Campus. 

nlESDAY 

61JO-U1ion of .Jewish Students: Drugs I Sexl 
Rock and rol/l None of these things will be at 
the WS meeting, bUt }OU II1II11 get to meet 
with the funniest. most delightful people on 
campus. Be there, Aloha I In the Graduate 
Student Conference Room next to the 
Registrar's. 

6lJO-Ou t i ng Club meet i n g and 
mountaineering film festivall Plan your spring 
break get-away trip. Ever}Qne INClcomel Rec 
Gym conference room. 

7-Surf Club M eeting USB 40208. 

IIJO-Spanish Club: Film lazarillo in Revelle 
Formal lounge. 

WEDNESDAY 

5-UEO pop events meeting in student 
center, Bldg. B. 

8:JO-German Club: Heinz Tengler will 
speak on "Die Gruppe 4 T' in Beagle HaJJ 
apartment. 

lHURSDAY 

4-Women's Resource Center Genera l 
Meetings are every Thursday at 4. The first 
session of Auto Mechanics for Women is not 
full yet. Come in to the Center and sign up 

please tur n to page 14 
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Long Beach Grand Prix 
set for March 15 

A Discussion On 

·· .. Women 
in Science 

paid advertisement 

BY JOE SULENTIC 

Featuring: =========iJ 
Z. llripk., M.D. 

A Grand Prix is like a Rolling 
Stones concert, you do not get 
the chance to see one every day. 
Fortunately, Christopher Pook 
has brought one to Southern 
California. Watching a Grand 
Prix, especially for the first 
time, will blow you away. The 
speed, the color, the NOISE. 
When you hear a thousand 
horsepower reverberating 
between buildings you will get 
the idea. Sheer, stark·raving 
lunacy. 

There is a tremendous 
amount of prestige associated 
with being a GP driver, but they 
are not competing solely for the 
accolades; there is a also the 
matter of money. Organizers 
must put up $600,000 before the 
group will even consider racing . . 
The Ferrari drivers of the '79 
season made in the neighbor· 
hood of two million. That is just 
prize money, it does not take 
into account salaries or 
sponsorship money. Cash is not 
the motivating factor, it is the 
being on top of a fiercely 
competitive field. 

UCSD Student Health Services 
'Women in Medicine, Professional 

vs. Personal " 

The cars are very fast, 
accelerating from 0-60 in two 
seconds. At Long Beach, you 
will see them being thrown 
around the streets at average 
speeds of over 90 mph. They will 
hit over 170 on the straight· 
away, which is a freeway. 

Practice and qualifying starts 
Friday, March 13, with a 
supporting Formula Atlantic 
race on Saturday. A Formula 
Atlantic car is a smaller, less 
powerful version of a Formula 1 
car. I know a few of the drivers 
personally who will be 
competing in the FA race and I 
can guarantee you will see some 
risky overtaking maneuvers in 
that race. 

J.n .............. s 
Undergraduate Advisor, UCSD Chemistry Dept 

"Academic Problems Faced by Science • 
Undergraduates" 

.81'10 Bruin ..... 
Past President, S.W.E., 
SDSU Student Chapter 

Insane as this may sound, the 
cars are relatively safe. At last 
year's race I saw Clay 
Reggazoni crash head-on into a 
waJl at the fastest part of the 
course. Miraculously , he 
survived, although he was 
paralyzed from the waist down. 
It would not surprise me to see 
him walking again, however. 
Tho!;e nriVf~rl'; llrp. men of a 
different breed. 

As far as seating goes, I think 
the best seats are at the Queen's 
hairpin and above pit row. Most 
of the passing is tried at the 
hairpin and at the end of the pit 

'Why a Collective for Women in Science?" 

r.====Tuaclay, .. ch 10, 1911 ====il 
6:00 to 1:00 pm 

Revelle Informal -.-nge 

Be There ••• 
There was one fatality in the 

sport last year. Patrick 
Depailler los t control of his car 
during practice on an ultra·high 
speed corner at the Hocken· 
heimring in Germany. 

traight. If you are serious 
about going , it would be 
advi able to call for ticket s a. 
soon a possible at (213)436-
9953. If nothing special i 
planned for your March 15 
weekend, I think you wou ld 
enjoy yourself immensely at the 
Grand Prix . Long Beach i on 
my schedule for March 15. 

brought to you by ... Women in Science! 

We Want You to plan ahead 
buy your school supplies now at super low prices! 

, 

END OF THiE QUARTER SALE 
r,!!!!!!~ ......... of ' ..... ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ,. .... QIIIcker Cieller !!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!! G.L H .... DIY- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Bookstore $3.59 Bookstore $2.98 .' Pro-15 
O'r .... prIc. '1.11 0., .... price '1.7' suggested retail $15.95 ........................ '.7. 
100 S .... Noletlook 

Bookstore $1.49 
Our .... prIc. 974 

........ N ....... k 
Bookstore 994 

OUr .... prIc •• 

Cola, .......... k (PIIII.) 
Bookstore $1 .50 

0' ........ ce.1 ... 

1" ...... , .... , .... 0ftIr 
Bookstore $2.28 

0. .......... 1.11 

Pater ..... MccllMIall Pend 
Bookstore $5.98 

0. .... price '1.77 

, ............ ...... 
Bookstore $3.98 

0. .... price'''. 
Patel ......... __ Wilier 

Bookstore $5.98 
0. .... price '1.51 

' ........ ., ...... ,.. 
Bookstore $1.98 
~ .... price '1.41 

•• LM ........... o 
suggested retail $15.95 

0IIr .... price '11.71 

•• LAM ....... 
Cassette Recorder 

suggested retail $74.95 
0. .... prtcc '11." 

...... CracII c.nISilaI 
C •• I11 .... 

0. .... ".. ... " ............... 
2·0, C 

~iiiiiiiiiii prices good unti I March 19 1981 suggested retail $1.98 .... .:1 " o.r .... price '1 .• , 
i 

Available at the G ....... I Store Co op 
South Sid., Student Center 

Mon-Fri 11 am to 4 pm, 451-3931 
~--------
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Women's team 

Six swimmers head to nationals 

Swim coach Bill Morgan, shown here at last weekend's 
UCSD invitational, will take six swimmers from the 
women's team to nationals. 

i 
KC~ Presents 

From l.A." Fem~le Rock 

The 6O-Go'5 
with guests ... ..,.,.. 
andTheUNa-.s 

Saturday. MlJr h i4, 8 & 10,30 pm 

KCR Presents Rock 
from the ex·Ru~ay star 

JoanJdt 
and .,.. IIMIdIurtI 
with guests .... Iya 

McYch 18,8 pm 

.11. Very Special Rock Concert 
Tuesday, MYch 24, 8 pm 

CIIIM5-6f7. or I6J.6NI 
tor details . 

KCR Prestnts 
A ~""billy Dence Concert 

The III.ten 
llllith _CIoffI 

friday, .... ch 'fl, 8 pm 

A J/IZZ Tribute to Charles Mingus 

The Mingus Dynasty 
Saturday, March 28. 8& 10:30 pm 

Hoot Night 
Locol Tolen! - WedntSdt'l'y'S $1 00 

Tickets lIYoililbie at the Azt£c Center Box Office ond Select··~ 
Outlets. Azttt Center, SDSU. for Ticket IntOl'lTllltion, c~1I 265-6947. 

BY JIM AGRONICK 
Staff Writer 

On Wednesday, five 
members of the women's 
swim team plus one diver 
head east for the AlA W 
Division III Nationals to be 
held in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Swim coach Bill Morgan is 
optimistic about the women's 

Some times 
in top 12 
nationally 
chances. "We've hit times 
that would make last year's 
top 12 times in some events. 
Division III has become very 
competitive, but our goal is to 
go back there and score some 
points," said Morgan. 

Leading the team are last 
year's veteran nationals 
swimmers Claudia O'Brien 
and Sandy Groos. 

O'Brien, a Third College 
junior from Fullerton will be 

Hair by 
ItIichael 

Over 10 years experience 
Hairstyling for the entire family 
Precision haircuts your way 

Always a free consultation 

Tuesday thru Saturday 9-5 
Thursday 9-7 

7419 La Jolla 6lvd. 
call for appointment 

459-9426 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes is all it takes to 
make your drive(s license 

qual ity photo J.D. card. 

Also available: laminations, 
printing, passport photos, 
business cards, singing 
telegrams, press and 
photographer passes, 
employee J.D. cards, and 

laminations. 

Anthony'. 
Photo I.Do'. 

471' Clalrcmont 
Mesa 1M:t. 
177-1116. 

Diane Shopping Cen!er upsttlirs -
1 mile ~st oIl·80S 

MCKrACKInG 
nflD QUAKUR 

U unlb 
.lplll :zo . July 1& 

SprIIIII boeke .... try e ....... In lIN! 
"....,-

_In «...., and wlloIlI .. 
JIlIdIa or .. I"", ~pIIy 'Of 

~ell""'l_ 
'---- Sluc!tnIS. ---' 

1LADl_., SCIlOOl. :10 III'IIIS 
IUCnll"C; CRIKImAI. 

_ I_ I 41~1822 Of ,",teo 
.... [MUS SfU)tU 

SIt ... IM/ltutt - CAnlllI _ .. 
U. lvt"lty or CAlifornia. 50,,, ... eM 

San .. C,",. CA 9~ 

competing on all three relays 
- the 400 medley, 400 free 
and 800 free relays. The 
season's final meet saw 
O'Brien narrowly miss 
qualifying in several 
individual events, but 
according to Morgan, her 
presence on the relays is 
important . "Claudia has a lot 
of leadership quality and 
when it's channeled in the 
right direct jon, she can really 
fire up the team," Morgan 
said. 

Groos, a Third College 
sophomore from San 
Clemente, combines a casual 
attitude toward swimming 
with a strong butterfly to 
make her a definite 
possibility in the Triton bid 
for nationals points. Groos 
will join teammate O'Brien 
on all three relays and will 
also be competing in the 200 
fly and 500 free. 

New to the team 'is Vicky 
Barker, a Third College 
junior from Hawthorne, Ca. 
Barker, who holds all 

important anchor position on 
the 400 free and 400 medley 
relays, has been labeled by 
Morgan as the key to these 
relays. "Vicky's the fourth 
person we've been looking 
for, she really gets psyched 
for the relays and does a great 
job," said Morgan. 

Joining these three women 

is a trio of talented freshmen 
- Mary Thorsness, Jackie 
van Egmond and Maureen 
Kavanaugh. 

Thorsness, another Third 
College student from 
Newbury Park, Ca., has 
qualified in the 500 and 1650 
frees and will also swim on 
the 800 free relay. "Mary's 
got a lot of talent, and when 

please turn to pale 11 

Spring Quarter Class: 
The Sodology of 

Knowledse 
w ill examine the degree to which ideas and 

knowledge are produced by the social 
envin~nment. Knowledge is broadly conceived and 

includes belief systems, cultural genres and 
political ideologies. After examining some 

sociological and cognitive processes which affect 
the kinds of knowledge we share in contemporary 

Western Socety, we will take an inventory of a 
number of historical and cross·sultural knowledge 
systems and look at how they are related to social 
processes in which they are found. Through these 
investigations we wi II have reached a perspective 
from which to recognize the social bases of our 

own knowledge. 

MWF 1-3 .......................... Soc 153 

Regarding 
History 168: War 

and American 
Soddy: 

The instructor will teach 
anyone who wants to take 

the course. All students on the 
waiting list will be admitted. 

William 'cneak 
HaSS 5041, .6776 
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Win first two 

Softball team has winning attitude 
BY STAN HONDA 

Sport. Editor 
While the goals of the 

women's soft ball coach do 
not seem to be unreasonable 
- to play .500 ball and instill 
a winning attitude among the 
players - he has already met 
his expectation of surpassing 
last season's win total. 

In fact, Dan Monteverde's 
team has doubled the number 
of victories accrued all last 
year by taking the first two 
games of the schedule. 

The squad last year 
managed only one win 
throughout the season, so the 
feat may not be too 
impressive. But the team, 
composed mostly of freshmen 
also has a freshman coach. 
Monteverde took over the 
head position this year 
expecting the team to have 
1M skill levels. But, he has 
found out differently. 

"The girls have shown 
good skills, " Monteverde 
says, which makes his job 
easier. "If you have the 
fundamentals, then other 
things can be taullht easilv." 

style easier. 
"I love it. But I don't want 

to sta rt again (w ith 
freshmen) next year," he 
says. 

The team started out the 
season with an impressive 

--- . ''', .. ..... 

, 
.,. ' ,, -" 

11 -8 win over Southwestern 
College_ Monteverde expec
ted a gqod s howing by 
Southwestern because the 
junior college draws from the 
local high schools in the 
Metro League, usually high 

".. . ...... 

, 2 6 

. .. .. l 

in talent. 
Two home runs by Stacy 

McEvoy and nine strikeouts 
by pitcher Liz Burrill paced 
the Tritons. The team as a 
whole stole six bases, and a 
fine defensive performance 

A 
l ~ . 

l' * :_. ",,~. 

• • 

--
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was put in by Bonnie Betz . 
Unfortu n ate ly for the 

Tritons they only had one 
day to prepare for USD. "I 
thought UCSD would give 
them (USD) a good game but 
we wouldn't win, " said 
Monteverde. Not only did 
UCSD give them a good 
game, the Tritons literally 
snared a USD rally out of the 
air. 

In the bottom of the last 
inning UCSD had a 14-10 
lead . A three run homerun 
pulled usn within one run . 
Wi th two outs the next batter 
singled, putting the winning 
run at the plate. A line drive 
headed for the outfield was 
nabbed by second 1;>aseman 
Julie Spatafore to end USD's 
rally and seal the Triton's 
v ictory . 

That excitement over, 
UCSD will prepare "one 
game at a time" for league 
matches that include LA 
Baptist, Pt. Lorna College and 
Loyola. P t. Lorna is the 
toughest of the four, but 
Monteverde sees the Tritons 
taking at least second place. 

As for his goal of 
About 70 percent of the 

team is composed of 
freshmen, something 
Monteverde likes because he 
can impresS his coaching 

The women's softball team already has a winning attitude after taking their first two games. 
The home pmes are played on the Stanley Park field in University City. 

improving the team's 
attitude. Monteverde wiJl 
have little trouble. 

NUVIIS 
ING.MaR (MIIIR! 

Electronic/Mechanical 
Navy's undersea test and evaluation facility in the 
Pacific Northwest seeks entry level engineers 
with interest in underwater weapons and 

weapon systems. 
Positions available in Washington, Hawaii and 

Southern California. 
Talk to our Civilian Recruiter on your campus 

.. rch 31, 1.11. 

..... Undcna w... In!iMd.1! SMdon 
Cede 0622, Keypat, Washington 98345 

Telephone: (206) 396-2433/2436 

SCURI 
Grants Available 

If you are interested in applying for a SCURI 
Grant don't panic, it's not too late! SCURI is 
going to hold two additional Grant Proposal 

Writing Workshops on March 31 and April 1 at 
7:00 in the Gameroom Conference Room on 

the seco'nd floor of the Student Center. 

II II 
If fOIl ....... ad .... , pIc_ stop In 
the SCUIII otic. on .... 1M floor of 
........... C ........ _ ......... II ....... or GIll dt17. II 

\ 

lEGAL AID 
;::: • drunk driving :=::; 

• divorce 
. personal injury 
. immigration 
• criminal 
·contract disputes 
·Iandlord - tenant 

.!:= • business planning = 

Donald V. Crawford 
William J. Nickerson 

Attomeys-at-Law , 
7742 Henchel Avenue 

~I~I~. CA 456-1290 

t:igbtccnth Year 
Guadalajara Program 

Univ. of San Diego 
July 1 - August 5 

1981 

rully ac;credlled courses In : Spanish I..ang~ 
al all Int iS, BI.cuUur.lll/~I· Ungual tduallon. 

[ngll'h '" • S«ond unguag<. Art. Ut<r" ur .. 
folklore. "1"01)'. Sotiolcgy. ","ychology 
Cro14-(u ltu~ Studlc!'l. Gullai' . rollt Dilnct. 

gr.tdlUtt" tlnd Yndergradu,tt. (our5($. TIfIUon: 
$lOO for 6 ,.,ck'!i'ad",,1 unllS. $J.1O for 8 

undcrgr,dua:te unl , 8 unU maxImum. Room 
Ind ISoMd : 519' with fi4c.l Ka n Host rlmlly. 
Apiflmfnt Ind "ot~1 ,.ices trom $.)00 ptf 

monlh . 

I"form~don l rrof6S0r C.L OcIdo. V • • 
of 50n Olqo. AI<ola fork. SO. CA 92110. 

~TIIIP~AIIT8I1DE 
F1Ightw • E .... U • 8ttIR<II1 • e lc. .. 
We ..... Europe T.-I SpecIaltttJ 

Call lor. '- Trtp ~. 

~ 

Attention: 
Gym Locker 

Holders 
All students must clear their lockers 
and all recreation cardholders must 

clear or renew their lockers by FRIDAY, 
March 10. To clear, lock and towel 

must be checked in at the equ ipment 
c;jge. Failure to do so will result in a 

$5.00 fine. 

IqulplllCllt '- open for 
a .. -.c ............ : 

Beat the Rush 
Have your bike tuned 
up or overhauled now 

and avoid the April crowds. 

UCSD liD SHOP 
in the Student 
Center (across 
from the Pub) . •• 1-4179 
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Vets lead women 
to national meet 

It's a close shave for swimmers 
who want the edge on opponents 

BY JIM AGRONICK 
tall Writer 

continued from page 9 
she feels confident. she doe a 
good job," said Morgan. 

freshman - from Atherton, 
Ca ., will compete in the one
and three-meter diving 
events. Kavanaugh, who has 
com peted in diving for the 
pa t II years, has more 
experience at the national 
leve l than any of her 
teammates. "Maureen' an 
experienced diver," s aid 
Morgan. "She's been to th 
AAU Diving Nationals 

"Shave? You want me to have all the hair convincing hi peers of this necessity. Of 
off my body? Are you crazy?!" course. the idea of men shaving their legs is 

Van Egmond, a Revelle 
fre hmen from Woodland 
Hill, Ca ., looks promis ing for 
the Divi ion ill Nationals. 
Probably the most versatile 
of the women swimmers, van 
Egmond has qualified in four 
individual events - the 100 
back. 200 back , 200 
individual medley and 1650 
free - as well as in all three 
relays. 

The e are th typical word of a young mor.e . stigrnati~ed . ~i friends view su~h 
wimmer when the coach fir t a ks him/ her femmme ~ha~lOr WIth a wary eye and begin 

to shave for a big meet. to keep theIr distance. 

Finally , di ver Maureen 
Kavanau2h. a Re velle 

everal times, and I expect 
her to do weB in the AlA W 
Nationals." 

Competition wi ll run 
through aturday. 

At an early age, having may be traumatic 
(somehow your friend::. ju st don 't 
understand), but bythetime wimmersreach 
col lege level competition , most have 
experienced the shave and approach it with 
the same discipli ne that they approach 
workouts - it's no picnic, but it must be 
done. 

For women, the problem isjust the opposite 
- they are not uppo ed to shave their legs 
for the last month of workouts. Otherwise, 
having for the big meet would be ineffective. 

So what's the big deal about shaving? 

All joke aside, the fact is that s having is 
proven to reduce time in swimming events. 
But the physical loss of body hair is not what 

please turn to page 12 Prob.ably the swimmer ' biggest problem is 

PACIFIC STEREO 
is looking for people w ith outgoing personalities - people w ith a 

background knowledge of stereo equipment - people looking 
for a part-time sales position at $4.50/hr. 

Apply in person at the Pacific Stereo Store at 4344 COrNoy St., 
San Diego, at 2 pm on Wednesday, March II. . For further 

information, call 279-0612. 

Run Silent, Run Deep ••• RuD Smart! . 
• The challenge and experience of immediate engineering management respon

sibility. 

• Over one year of post-graduate level science, management and engineering 
training. 

· $900-$1100 per month while still a student for your last 12-24 months of 
college . 

· OVer $20,000 your first year as an officer . 

· Over $40,000 per year after four years . 

• Full service benefits, including medical/dental. 20-year non-contrlbution retire
ment. commissary/exchange and more. 

If you are a science or engineering major and a good student. you owe yourself an 
opportunity to talk to us. call Pat Hale today at 293-6444, or see usat the Job rairon 
April 16. 

NUClEAR NAVY 
P.o. BOll 85124, San Diego, CA 92118 

Woody Allen's 

SLEEPER 
starring 

Woody Allen 
Diane Keaton 

Thursday, March 11 
7:00, 8:45 & 10:30 

USB 1711, $1.75 
nckcts at the 

Box OffIce 

La Jolla 
Village 

Square 

MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR Dt:SIGN 

r---------~---------------l 
I $5 00 Off offer expires I 
:. 31 March, 1981 : 
I I 
I any hairstyle, includes: shampoo, conditioner, I 
I precision cut and blow dry. .1 L ________ __ _______________ J 

455 1700 Open 7 days 
- Walk-ins Welcomel 

TUt: Rt:Vt:LI£ Nt:RD 
WANTS 

YOU! 

l!:::==== to be his Resident Advisor ===:!J 

r;===== follow these logical steps: ===::;, 

1. Pick up a referral slip from the 
Student Employment Office. 

2. Pick up the application material at 
the Resident Dean's Office, 

3. Tum In completed application to 
the Resident Dean's Office by April 1. 



UCSD'. women's tennis team travelled to Riverside 
Friday and trounced VCR, 8-1. Usa Gilbert (above) and 
Cecilia Kavanagh (ri&ht) (shown in recent matches) both 
won. Kavanaugh, playing number one singles won 6-2, 3-6, 
6-3, Gilbert won, 6-4, 6-3, Elizabeth Saar took her match, 7-
5, 6-4, Karen Barr came from behind, 6-7, 6-3, 6 -1 and 
Barbara O'Day won by default. 

In doubles Kavanaugh teamed with Saavedra to win, 6-7, 
6-2, 7 -5, Gilbert and Saar won 7 -6, 4-6, 6-4 and Barr and 
O'Day were defeated, 4-6, 6-2, 6-1. 

The next match for the women is Friday against Cal 
Lutheran on the Muir Courts. The league game starts at 3:00 
pm. 

The Guardian 

Swimmers 
get the edge 
continued from page 11 

really does the trick. The 
secret of s having is related to 
the psychological aspects of 
swimming. 

Shaving removes the top 
layer of skin and expose the 
sensitive nerve endings . Not 
only does this create a 
tin~ling sensation when the 
sWimmer races, but it also 
creates an iJlusion of moving 
faster through the water. It is 
this psychological boost that 
creates a physical change in a 
swimmer s speed. 

As swim coach Bill Morgan 
says, swimming is 80-90 
percent one's mental 

please turn to page 13 

Mooday, ~arch 9, 1981 
< 

Guardia" pJw/{J by Krll A"rrl uw 

A Triton volleyball player goes up for a block in Friday's 
game. The next match for the men is this Saturday against 
La Verne college in the Main Gym. 

SKI THt: 
HIGH 

COUNTRY 
UCSD has a 

DENTAL GROUP 
at the Student Health Center 

with Student Rates! 

Ride the Coors Shuttle to Big Bear. The Dan 
McKinney Company, your Coors distributor, is 
sponsoring a day trip to Ooldmine In Big Bear 
next Saturday, March 14, 

~---------~edo----------~ 

for $25, you can relax with your friends on 
luxurious coach buses, sid all day at Big Bear, win 
fabulous door prizes and, of course, drink free Coors 
Beer on the ride home. ' 

EXAMINATIONS 
and 

DENTAL WORK 
and. Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDAY 
8;00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452'2080 

We can do work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since you've seen a 
DENTIST? 

The bus leaves from UCSD at5:30 am on the 14th, 
returning about 8:00 pm. Tickets are avaDabie 
on campus thru your Coors campus 
representatire: call 481-9411 and ask for 
Plike Harth. 
So Idck off your shoes, put up your feet and 
enjoy some beer on us after skiing the 
High Country, .. with Coorsl 

iTickets can be ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
purchased in 
front of tile Middle 
of Muir (MOM) Monday thru friday 
(March 9 tllru Mardi I] ) from 2 to 4 pm, 
get your tickets now. 
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'Big Bang' Ex class 
available in spring 

Ban~, bang! 
You re alive. 

public seemed quite taken 
with the television series 
"Cosmos." 

Atkinson sees 
grutnbling group 

Shaving 
continued from page 12 
attitude. 

How do the swimmers feel 
about shaving? 

Or, you are its you're a 
proponenet of that theory of 
creation of the universe, to be 
taught in an extension class 
this spring. 

Scheduled for f6ur· 
Thursday evenings, April 9-
30, " Big Bang Cosmology" 
will be held in HL 1148. 

UCSD astronomer Har
ding E. Smith will be the 
instructor. An associate 
professor of physics and 
member of the UCSD Center 
for Astrophy s ics and 
Spacesciences , he has 
conducted research in 
observational cosmology, 
evolution of galaxies, active 
galaxi s, and quasar objects. 

Smith hopes for a good 
turnout at his UCSD 
Extension program and 
wouldn't be too surprised to 
find public interest in 
cosmology. Students in his 
undergraduate class have 
expressed enthusiasm for 
various astronomical topics, 
and Smith notes that the 

After all, he says, "the 
questions are big. The 
hi story and fate of the 
universe are involved." 

The Big Bang Theory, 
which will be the focus of 
Smith's class for the public, 
says that the universe 
started out with a massive 
explosion - the "Big Bang." 
The consequences of that 
explosion are observed today 
in the expansion of the 
universe around us and in the 
presence of relic radiation in 
the form of microwaves 
which appear to fill the 
universe. 

It 's only been within the 
past few years that large, 
sophisticated telescopes have 
helped Big Bang advocates 
support their theory. In 
addition, these theorists have 
discussed what they believe 
are two possible fates of the 
universe: either continuous 
expansion, or collapse, Smith 
notes. 

continued from page 1 
higher cost because our 
housing was built in recent 
years. Students have to raise 
that issue to even·out rates 
across the system . I've 
mentioned it and had no 
response from the AS," he 
said. 

"There has al 0 been little 
interest in recreational 
facilities and the need to 
examine a registration fee 
increase. Unfortunately, that 
referendum last year got tied 
down on technicalities, and 
now, with changing intere t 
patterns . we can't proceed. 

"I just can't do certain 
things. They have to do it. If 
they don't do it , no one will," 
he said. 

Atkin on had harsher 
words for the AS and its 
involvement in the search for 
a Vice Chancellor of 
Undergraduate Affairs . 

"I asked them for 
representatives to the search 
committee, and (Assistant 

Everyone Needs a Little Chinese Eating Place to Remember 
From His or Her College Days ... 

~s~ e.~nNo ~ 
~ t~· ~ "Gourmet Chinese Food - 'c 

t.; with Fast-Food Convenience" ~ 

MINU: 
Egg Rolls (2) - _______ .98 
Won-Ton (5) .98 
Shanghai Chicken and Vegetables 

w/steamed rice ---____ 2.49 
w/fried rice 2.69 

Chow Mein (Chicken) 1.19 
Chow Mein (Vegetarian) 1.09 
Cha Shao Baa 

(BBQ Pork in a Steamed Bun) __ .79 
Soup of the Day .99 
Fried Rice .89 
Steamed Rice .59 
Cookie (Almond or Fortune) .10 

we also feature a new special each day 
call and ask us about the daily special 

IAICI-OU'I' SPICIAU: 

Hors d 'OeLMes Trays (sauce included) 
Egg Rolls (20) 9.59 
Won-Ton (30) 5.99 
Half & Half 

(10 Egg Rolls & 15 Won-Ton)_7.79 

H_n: 
••• m 1M 

... 1M 

... 1.1 

LaJoI. 
VII •• _ ".re 

Lower Level, East Side 
417-41 .. 

Chancellor) Dr. Ledden told 
me this morning that the 
selection of t he students was 
based on commitment that 
they discuss deliberations of 
the committee, a violation of 
agreement and procedures 
that this campu and the C 
work under. 

"It will be difficult to 
proceed ... but it s houldn't be. 
I'm going to meet with people 
from the AS and their 
nominees (today)." 

The AS committee that 
appointed the two undergra
duate representatives , 
Kathleen Shannahan and Lee 
Anderson, and alternate 
Diane Foster asked all three 
whether they wou ld be 
willing to discuss delibera
tions of the search committee 
with the AS, Foster said 
yesterday. 

Foster' also said she would 
only do 0 in a generalized 
way. Shannahan and 
Anderson were unavailable 
for comment. 

"I think it's really 
important as a final 
psychological preparation," 
says Mary Thorsness. 

"It definitely helps, there's 
no question about that," says 
senior Jeff Bennet. "I don't 
mind doing it because it feels 
so good in the water, and it 
grows. back af~er a month. 
You Just can t wear any 
shorts or short' sleeved shirts 
for awhile." 

Poetry 
Poets Virginia Bisek, D. 

Jones and Fanny Wooden will 
read from their works 
tonight at 7:30 pm at DG 
Will s Bookstore and 
Coffeehouse, 7526 La Jolla 
Blvd., near Pearl S1. Call 456-
1800 for more information. 

Bisek and Jones, along with 
Shelley White, Bonnie 
Rittenbach and Melanie 
Neilson, will also read 
Friday, March 13 at 8 pm at 
the Roberts Fine Arts Center 
in Cardiff (2319 Newcastle). 

STUDENTS: 
Spring Class Confirmation and Fee 
Payment Cards will be available 

beginning March 12. 

Unclergra.at .. : 
Pick up at Office of the Registrar 

Graduates: 
Pick up at Department Mail Box 

Ixtaclccllnrol_cnt (no .... fee) 
.. cII1.1O, 1911. 

Suzy Reese 
(formerly of the Magic Razor) 

is n<:1N at 

,-------------------------, 
I offer good only $10 far /MIl (reg. $15) I 
I with Suzy Reese $15 far WOIMn (reg. 520) I 
I until $11 off bodV .... I I March 23, 1981 (reg. $40 and up) I 
~------------------------~ 

Tuesday thru Saturday 
10 am to 7 pm 

call for appointment 

457-It. 
Conveniently located 

5 minutes from UCSD in the 
La Jolla Village Professional Center 

1950 VI .. LI JoI .. DrM 
...... 1110 (top floor) 
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Weekly Calendar 
continued from page 7 
nowl The class is held on Saturdays from 10 - 2 
for 6 sessions. Instructor: Vicki Hayes. Be at 
the Women's Resource Center on March 7 at 
10 if you're interested. It 's only S2 a session. 
Remember [0 park your car by the 
International Center. 

5-UEO spedal e\lents meeting in me 
student center, Bldg. B. 

6IJO-YWl gerlefal meeting, all invited in 
P&l 1110. 

7~ Star, UCSO's science liction dli>, 
meets again. Our clli> Is IrM>IIIed in showing 
films, producing lim, boOk discussion, ~ ~I 
1ft wetcome to our week~ meetings. Re\lelle 
fnbmal Lounge, tree. 

""""=rench aub: Film Oiabofigue, with 
SImone Sigloret In Re\IeIIe Formal LDlIlge. 

..aAY 
I.I-SCURI IN'OUId fj~ to amounce thai: 
positlons are nowopm b Student Editors for 
the Jot.mal of t..nd«!rgrac:1Jate Research 
IMlict1 will be published SprIng OJarter, 1981. 
PIe~ come by and talk to a SCURI starr 
member, we need your elCJ)ertlse. SCURI 
otIIce. 2nd floor In the Student Cerur. 

religious 

tdO-CaIhoIic. Protestant, and JeINtsh 
~ rnInfsIrrs meet at the 0II'Ice of 
RelIgIous Mairs. Bldg. 8, UCSO Student 
cencer. 
.... I /ere It Is - the trnth ~andwe're 
SUD not raptured. IlJt don't you give up hope: 
.Jesus could come back befbre your ftrst ftna/. 
Don't be left out.or behind /RRR). campus 
CrIsade For 0vIst. the !TOUP that cares. 
Relelle FormaILDlIlge, tree. 
t-CathoIIc Bible Study at Uniliersity 
IuCt1eran Church, 9S9S La ..blla Shores Dr. 

WEDNESDAY 
7lJO-i.Utheran Lenten Gathering open to all 
at University lumeran Church, 9595 U! Jolla 
Shores Drive. 

'tHURSDAY 
7lJO-Concluding session of Lutheran 
Inquirers Seminar, led by Pastor John Huber. 
l.kl~rslty lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla 
Shores Drive across from UCSD. 

AllDAY 
7IJO-Intervarsity-Trident Christian 
Fellowship. Come to the last bash for me 
quarter. Prayer meeting led t7j our own Ken 
Oocker in N . COnference Room. 

SAtuRDAY 
S~ic Mass at Uni\.lerslty Lutheran 
Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

SU,.,AY 
.,.-Catholic Mass at ~rsity Lutheran 
Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

lO-tutheran IMXShip features Chicago Folk 
mass led by University of Arizona students. ~I 
¥e welcome. At University wtheran Church, 
959S La Jolla Shores Dr., across the street 
from lkey Hall. 
I OI~atholk. Mass, U1~rslty Lutheran 
Ch.Jrch, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

IIIZ7-looldng for a crorchwtlere students 
go to IM>rship7 We are a body of CNer 500 
college-a~ dulls (1&-24) who meet to 
~Iowshlp together, encoura~ one another 
and dellelop a growing relationship with God 
thru Jesus Christ. Uniliersity WOrship SeMce 
at 11:27 am. SUnday College level Bible 
~mlnars. 47457 College Ave., SO (near State) 
10:10 am. Info: 582-7324. 

12 noon~plscopal Eucharist. l.kl~rslty 
Lutheran Church. 9595 La ..blla Shores Dr. 

S-<:atholic Mass, University Lutheran 
Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

-University Bookstore 

entertainment 
TUlSDAY 
.-Atomic Cafe. Forum for graduate 
composers in Mandeviffe Recital Hall. 
AdmiSSion is free. 

WEDNESDAY 
.-Wednesday evenings at the Mandeville 
Center: 5 Centuries Ensemble program covers 
a broad range of musical expression from the 
15th to 20ttl century. C. PlanLd,"ura, Soprano; 
jP. Patrick, counter tenor; M. McGaughey, 
viola de gamba; A. Haas, keyboard 
instruments. In Mandeville Auditorium. 
General admission is $4.50; Sr. Cit. S2.50, 
students are SI.50. Tickets available at the 
UCSD IlJx Office or at the door. 

THURSDAY 
71JO-<:HE CAFE POETRY SERIES: featuring 
Bruce Boston and Robert Jones at the Che 
cafe (former COffee Hut). This is free. 

PlllDAY 
7-Films: "Tltticut follies." Set: in the State 
Prison for the Criminally Insane at Bridgeport, 
Conn., it is a stark view of the inept, 
inconsistent and often atlusi\.le procedures to 
which inmates are slbjected. Also, "Hurry 
Tomorrow, " a shocking portrayal of foss of 
human rights t7j psychiatric Inmates. TlH 107, 
free. 

SAn.DAY 
.~amnation of Faust by Berlioz. La 
Jolla/University Symphony, directed by 
Thomas Nee and Chorus directed by Gerald 
Gabel. Soloists: L Vickerman. mezzo soprano; 
S. Swtt-Shepherd, contante-bass; H. Horde, 
tenor; P. larson, baritone. Mandeville 
JWditorium; General Admission $4, students 
$2. Tickets at UfO box otTice or at the door. 

SUNDAY 

J-Damnation of Faust by Berlioz. La 
JoIla/University Symphony directed by 
Tromas ~ and Chorus directed by Gerald 
Gabel. Soloists: L Vickerman, mezzo soprano; 
S. Swtt-Shepherc/, contante basS; H. Horde, 
tenor, P. Larson, baritone. Mandeville 
JWditorium. General Admission. $4, students 
S2. Tickets ill/alfab!e at the UC boX office and 
at the door. 

lectures 
MONDAY 
I O~r. Jeffery Puschell of the National Radio 
Astronomy will speak on " Red Shift 
Determination for Blank Field Radio Sources 
from Near Infrared Photometry" in APM 
prime, room 4B82. 

4~sics Seminar-Dr. Thomas Weiler of 
Northeastern will speak of "Gluon Properties, 
a Charmed Approach". 3405 Mayer Hall. 

llJESDAY 
4-Chemical-Physics seminar: "Multiple 
Photon E!<citation of Molecules .... How can 
you tell 'v'vnat's going cn, and v.tlat good is it 
aryway1" Professor .Jeffrey Steinfeld, from 
MIT addresses this topic in USB 2622. 

4-" Oscil latory Oxidation of Carbon 
Monoxide Over Transition Metal Catalysts" 
will be the topic discussed by John Tumer of 
UCSD in USB 3070. 

4-Dr. Niko/ao~ D. Kyfafis of Cal Tech will talk 
about "On Mapping the Magnetic Field 
Direction in Molecular Clouds Using 
POlarization Measurements" in P&l 1Il0. 

WEDNESDAY 
J-Special Biochemistry seminar: "Control of 
Ribosomal Protein Gene Expression: POssible 
Implications for RNA processing." D': Michael 
Rosbash, Rosenstiel Center, Brandeis 
University. This discussion IMII be in Bonner 
Hall 2105. 

4-Organic Chemistry Seminar: "Newly 
Detected Intermediates in the Reaction of 
Oxygen with Iron PorphYrins" by Prof. Alan 
Balch, u.c. Davis, in Tl.H 104. 

lHURSDAY 
U noon-Biochemistry Seminar: "DNA 
Flexibility: Conversion of Short Fragments into 
Closed Circles" ""'" be discussed by Professor 
~bert L BaldlNin of the Stanford lk1~rsity 
School of Medicine, Department of 
Biochemistry. 8S8 2100. 

.,JO-"CCKlperative system" will be the 
topic for Ruth Dominger & Scott Kessler in P&l 
1lI0. Admission is free. 

.,JO-<:ome enjoy SAM's guest speaker this 
week. The topic is CCKlp management. A 
question and answer period will follow. P&l 
1110. admission free. 

Book Bill Back 

March 21 
19 am to 2 pm 

_ ._._---------- - ------- - - -~-- - - - - -

March 18, 19 & 20 
8 am to 4:30 pm . 

Cash off_eel ·,. ,.r used text,", _Ic, 
durins finals. 

Monday, March 9, 1981 

Classifieds 
announcements 

AaEn\lOO all YOU "With it" women. The Macho 
Men had \heir charce, OON you !jet ycvs. DIal 
info has \he answers! OJI 45~, and as!<'Of 
tape M·21. (3/12) 

ltam how to "drop" g~efully and .~" 

positivelY. Dial Info can ~h you \he finer 
poirc of add/drop cards. Call 452-4636, and 
ask fOf tape ",,·3. (3/12) 

Summer IntErnship awilable at San Dies<> Zoo 
and Wild Nlimal ParI< in Research ConseMtion 
OfPubltC Education M1iYO I 13 SprireOuarter 
~Quisi~ Call Dr. SInm .4517 Of I'.cademic 
Internship Program . 4355. (3/12) 

MiJII. ~nds you md this '/UIlast a lifdime. 
Warren COU* Ye.Ybodc on sale ar lin !XM's 
otIIce, 55. (3/1 2) 

~ .Jobs • Sumrnc/ '/UI raJnd. Europe, 
S. 1Vrtv., Australia, Asia. """ fidds. 5500-51200 
morthlY. ~ms· Frtt Info. Wri~ IJC Box 
52·0'.19, Corono ~I MlIr, CA 92625. (5/9) 

Whar is EscrCM/? W you suessed "a type r:i 
bird," )(lU'~ IMOf'SI Dial Into krlOMi \he 
answer. Call 452~36 and asldor tape l · 109. 
(3/12) 

~ are ~~matiYes. Be informed. Tapes on 
comaceplion are Mllabltat Dial Into. Call 452-
-4636 and lSI< fOf !/Ipes ~24, ~25 and M·26. 
(3/12) 

SMV.OHI ""NO THE SUPAACONSCIOUS 
ST""TES, "" lreeore~re wor1cshop in~er 
consc~ ExplOfe \he philosophies of 
Vendetta and Buclctlism. l£am a<MIrced 
mf!dilation and conl£mplation ~Chniques that 
will help )(lU experience \he supraconscious 
SUItes. Tuesday, March 10, 7,JJ pm, Hl 1438. 
(3/9) 

Be a pnest? Under W?Wr~e, call collect. Father 
Nigro, Gonza9o' Un..-etSlty, SpoI<ane, W/\ 
99258 (509) 328-4220. (6/ 4) 

Food stamps aren't just fa collectire. Find out 
more from 00~ 1 Into. Call 452-4636 and as!< fOf 
tape l · 122 <3/12) 

Find out evtr,tho re )(lU alv.<!)5 wanted to know 
about the Credit UnlOfl, but were afraid to /lsi<. 
Call Dial Info ar 452·5636 and aslc for lllpe S·5. 
(3/ 12) 

Win BI9 Bocksss. Erter Student Book Collection 
Contest. See Mi>fe In Clus~r lib (Hl Buildire) 
x3065. (3/9) 
Party sound rernal, 300 wattS channel stereo 
Into hi!j1 ......... Iity . ..al cabinets. Nrf kind r:i 
music. ~ble rates. 453-0464. (3/ 9) 

Riders v.\Inted to Portland l lUoAre March IS, 
rrtJm MlIrch 30. St\W 90'S, driving (stick sNft). 
Call John 459·7438 mornings or late at night; 
Irttp tryire. (3/ 9) 

,t,ailieeel The II1d AlHlew:lle Sc~m/Noi~ 
~ happens Wednesday March 11 ar 
1(}'55pm. ~ )OOOelfl on the r~ils of NgO
(3/9) 

Need to rdax1 cane to the QI9aI1izing ml9 of 
the ~ Cllb. Mon 800 pm Wtesllire 
Room. (3/9) 

W_nl)(lU able to set pictIns r:i "/OUfm..nds 
1his yut7 $S can !jet)(lU the next bd lhire -
WIrml <:.okse YeIIbook on .. ('ON lrIIil 
March :.l ar lies. !XM's Offic~ (3/12) 

I can _ 'IOU S125 on a Family Fu- CarCll:r 
Mlmbernp. ,.. mf! how. 51c\11t, 459-1694. 
(3/1Q) , 

lIar1rK's canire bock to IDWn end ot "'Pi!. 
~zc 1I!)Iif16( fIu9In rQN. Comrritla 
,.,. New Ri9ht/Sln 0ie90 SIudcnIs fOf 

PItecc rnetIir19. ~,March 12, 6,:.lIJlll, 
~ ~ Room (nc>C! to billeshop in 
Alden! CCfUr). (3/9) 

WIlt to 9Ct iIMlMd? ~Ie "dsan~lIep. 
'«*f at fiIIMlIt's Office by noon on 3/11 . 
(3/9) 

Cluistian Dinr 
LUNETTES 

GlASSES 
2 PAlRS .. ,1 PRICE 

MemOfics ~re special. Brire them back with tho! 
Warren Yearboolt. On sale fOf 55 at lies. ~an's 
Office (3/12) 

Hundreds of abortions each ~ are paid fOf 
by UCSD Reg Fees. ~ )Ou care, call 755-0443. 
(3i 9) 

"C~arive System" Will be \he lOpOc 'Of 
Ruth Romireer and Scoo Kessler. Directors r:i 
Cc>op ~loptMnt PrO!J'am in San Diego. 
Thlnday, March 12, 6,JJ pm. P&l 1110. For 
more info. call .. 4s.-.M. (3/12) 

Career Planning & Placemf!nt accepting 
~pplications thrrush March 12 for seniOf onlY 
inl£resIld in Management Sumrnc Internship 
With Benk r:i .-.merica. See Iiobbie Glay, 1058 
HL (3/12) 

Re~ew: the craziness r:i 'eo-'81 I w"tml College 
YeartloOk on sole fel 55 at lies. Dean's Offlc~ 
(3/12) 

housing 

MIJIe a 'emole non srnoktr roornmete nttded 
Immed~ly. Single room, weWr/~, pool, 
jacuzzi. Sl75/morth, 2 miles from campus 
aI:>oIt Gilmon in LN Southpointe. Call 452-
893-4; _nire'· (3/9) 

Roomma!e .-ded 'Of house in Clairemont. 
51SO for I'IOIMI'Tlcnr. ().Nn room. Don Of 0.-
272·9618. (3/9) 

2 rooms _ilable in large: Clai~monI house. 
Wosher and dryer, swimming pool and Iarge 
~ yard. '175 and t200 plus deposil488-
0638 (business hours) 27+5152 _ ningsand 
"",MndS. Non-smokers only. (3/12) 

Fem. roommate needed'Of Genesee Highlands 
condo. CMln room 5160. ""veil. 3/21.453-7891 
(3/ 12) 

Rmte needed. Solana Beach. close to water. 
$137.SOWlth own room. Non-srnoktr 75S-3610 
Mikael. Keep tryire. (3/12) • 

Room for ~nt in beautiful, larsc: ~I Mar~. 
5173/ mo. Washer, dlYCr, Ig. b/lckyard, 481· 
0366. (3/ 12) 

F, nonsmlcr, 0\M'l room, CIJ( pot. pool, jacUZZI, 
washt!l/dryer, rent negotiable. ~I Mor, 481· 
70JJ, Ja.{. (3/12) 

Fan. student Of wor1<ire, nonstnc:JI:er, own fum. 
nn., PB. 5172.SO 27~575. (3/ 12) 

Roommate w~nted , M~a Mesa duplex, 3 bdnn 
2~ bMh, fullY furnIShed, view. 'ISO/ mo. 
""v.il~bIe Morch 1 Call 271 ·313-4. (3/ 12) 

Fem. roommate warted. FuHy fum. condo 
Y""ile to UCSO. Pool, jacuzzi, 51SOmonth. ~5S
C688. (3/12) 

for sale 

CANON CANE.AA Ea.JIIW£NT Promasm F3.8 
8S-210r1m/macro 5 '/UI w~ 51 Ss. caoon 
pc!WIf v.;ndeI' and riCids 165 . .<15k for Phillip 
o..ocs, 452·3466, Of 1_ note at Guardian 
otIIce. (3/1 Q) 

IIeaAiIuI c~ French prc:Ninc'-' bedroom 
tel. lied, heIdboIrd, triple '*-, mirrOf, 
daII. ct\oir, n~nd. 'lay good condition. 
S350 Of best ofIrr. Sherry, ~73-5266 Of 452-
l!IIIO. (4/13) 

1975HondeCB 125511'1OCD11::)1C1e. TWohllmdS 
incl, perf cond, 8000 miles. 755-4967 lifter 6 
pm, 5450 troIlt lei!. (319) 

Kil8liZe~. The rntIIfttS, pedeDI, liner 
and Chemele< n.a Ire llmost new. SIlO, 
KdI 453-11442 tIII6 6 pm. (3/12) 

Surfboard, 6'1 I' Did< 8ft:woer plnIIil. Excdlent 
cond, no dingS, eIC. 5110. Call TeT'( 452 ..... 18. 
(3/9) 

.. - YOUR CHOICE-... I 'ProfesSional SeMCes no! Ircluded I 

New FDA aoproved Extended 
War 2 week/sleep softens! 
Plus Astigmatism Soft Lens! 

The Guardian 

Wei9tn 110 lb. orbatron barbell set. Hardly 
used, $30. Teny, 452·4418. (3/ 9) 

4·sale, I pr New Tower speakers,2'10' wooIs, 
4' mid, 2 twtew5. MUst ~II S3SO neg. Call Dan 
~5S-5854, OvIS 453· 1385. (3/ 9) 

Suzuki F2·5O CMstandlre Iockstllrt scOOO!r, 
reli"blel On!). 7 months new. Oo;pendablt, 
""""'9 $375.00. Climbs hills e~silY Separate 2 
stroke oil i'lection, fOf other beneijcial featUres 
call Sue rON 455-5906. K£ep tryIrel (3/12) 

Tecmics 5.A.\IOO IW./FM Stereo rece..-er, 25 
wts./ chanl .. 04'll> THO Excellertcondillon. l!ke 
new S110. Mfg. liSt 5240. 460-4159 Of 460-41~ 
(Dial I if from La Jolla). (3/12) 

""wesomell ""dldils WMTl-up SUits. All coloo, 
sizes. Reg. '89.95·5100 onlY $4()-$SO 455-0088 
(3/1 2) 

t-W6EN ""VNlTl SKI BOOTS, fit size 1()-12 
Shoe. used 3 nmes. Cost 5175, ~II 565. 457· 
2318. (3/12) 

MlIrantz turntable, stanton cartrl~, excdlert 
condition. S93 OBO 453-8891. (3/9) 

1971 Hondo CL 350, exc. mech cond., rd:xJi~ 
ens, new tires, S400 finn. 452-4196 Of 45S-1 891 
filter 5. (3/9) 

wanted 

'lntemted in exposing ~1f1" l.a Jolla 
VlIIa9f! 5qJft is IooIdre fOf talented people of 
all ages 'Of public appearances. In~ested 
ckM'ns, mimes, jlJ99let'5, eIC. should COf'\lKt 
4SS·7550. (4/2) 

Students Inte~d in Kosher Shotner Shabut 
hOUsing otf-campUS contact MlandIJ 453-
5194. (3/9) 

Women I'oIInted, * 18-35, ~re no.;tamlns, 
not exerci~d fOf at least 2 mos. MtN. money 
v.t1ile 9ttting ",to shape. Stop by main !!)m PE 
office before MlIr. 26. Q call Diana, 452-4034, 
1·2 IJIII only, M-Th. (3/12) 

Econ 17S notes, Econ 175 notes (lost my 
notebook) I will pay to rent naes for a few 
hOUrs. PltlI5C calli 452·9922 (3/9) 

Subjects needed for ~rceplion Experiment in 
\he lareuagt labor.tory /!l the s"lk Institute 
Subjects paid 53 per hour. If interested please 
contact Mike i!( 453·4100 ut. 220. (3/9) 

Wanted, Does StudYing physICian patiert 
int~raction ~a Interview and vidt:~pe at the 
FamilY Medic.1 Center of Univ. Hoop sound 
rewarding? Need ~ partner fOf Warren College 
I'.cademlC Internship (1(hs/wlt) Judy 452-
!J)27. (3/ 9) 

AmatelS herbalist ~d"ng natlSe !wer to help 
collect cattail pollen fOf use '" baking. Call 
Gre99 <83·5067. (3/9) 

Wanted. C~ />1'.-68 MOf, Will pay reasonable 
rates Wlnter/ Spf'lng QO' Bob 4SS·7289. (3/ 12) 

services 

LNWI\NTEO HAIR REMOVED PERlvlANENTlY 
nell' campus. La Jolla Village: Prmssionol 
C.rur, 89SO Villa l.a Jolla Drive, SuilE 1160-(, 
call'Of appt. 453-7040. (6/ 4) 

Typire, liS(, accurale, rusonable. Call Jane 
dayS 452-42«. BIes. 753-3766. (5(7) 

.lenrr(s hotne typIns Term papers, theses, 
disi., and rush jobs. 225-1449. (6/4) 

T)IpIt's, IW/~ Jobs \mn papers, theses, 
di.m.tions. 453-0656. (3/12) 

lA pstyI Typins. rrMOt'eble rates. ClOIIt to 
c:arlllUS- Exp. In all Univ. reQUftmenlS. 271· 
0383. (3/12) 

GJiUIr, t.., flute Iessons.lntrolmonsonly, 54. 
268-0S£l. 

",,"0 1Iepeir: Ture ups, electical, Ii!!I'( 
mecher1ial, reaonoble, 9UII'J"Ilftd. Mille 456-
1879. (3/9) 

Ps<,oChic·tIftX ard and palm 1Udcr. /oIn. 
Williams - She can gIiw )(lU IIIJe help on all 
life's problem5l 571-7881 . (3/12) 

Typire - S1 .15 perdbl spcdpegc:.So.Misalon 
Hills. 293-~. (4/2) 

UUSCH 
&~ 

SOFLENSPAIR 

Mole student is ~ekire oppcrtunity to act os 
hane compantOl1 for a de>.oelopmentllily 
disobled/~tarded child ~s experience. 
Jim 453-3018 after 1Opm. (4/16) 

travel 

ClEE Student T r_1 open ~F 8·» 12,30 & B(} 
4<30 ,n the Studerlt Center. GEE offers, budgf:! 
fl i!j1ts, Itt'l Sludent 10 cards, roilpasS6, tours, 
booI<s iflSll'arce; wor1< and lIudy programs, 
and much 11101'''' Foo"" 052-0630. (6/S) 

personals 

Mike needs a '-'Omanll Call him ar 453-8891 
(Gary & ~) (3/9) 

To my 800 800, rWTlO!'sb«nrough. butI'm still 
In I""",. Don't _r 9~ up on us. llemember 
OI~Oilro~~lOYe )OUrSweetpea. 

I (3/9) , 

continued from page 1 
"He started talking to the 

students at the table, until 
they all got up and left, and 
then he started talking and 
s inging to himself," the RA 
said, adding that the man 
was "irrational, the freakiest 
guy I've ever seen, " 

"He was hanging around 
the milk machine when an 
RA approached him and 
asked him to tep into the hall 
and an wer omequestions," 
said another RA, Kim 
Phillips, who was leaving the 
cafeteria when the incident 
took place. 

The struggle began when 
the man attempted to thwart 
two police officers' efforts to 
seize the gun, possibly a .38 
calibre, which weas in a 
leather case in the back of the 
man's pants, 

The pol ice prevailed, 
arrested the man and led him 
away from the cafeteria. 

Witnesses described the 
man as 5 and a half feet tall, 
blond, about 21 and 
disheveled . 

Both RAs contacted by the 
Guardian believe the man is 
not a student here. 

"He's bee~ around a lot and 
I've heard his name several 
times," said Revelle 
Assistant Resident Dean 

15 

~ H. 0' Serra, Whot. no 5ty>r7 No! to Ire! -
91X IS alive and ....ell and broedcasIJng Iran rm. 
828. (3/9) 

lost & found 

Econ 175 notes, reward If returned. Oal19t 
UCSD t'iOIEbook with Econ 139 and 175 nocD, 
please call 452-9922. (3/9) 
lost. Tl·59 calculator in N>M bids. on 3/4. !lis 
r..-d fOf mum a info. leading to rec~. 
Sc»:lY17. (3/ 12) 

lost sold diamond & opal ring. Much 
srntimf!ttal wlue, rf:Wll'd. If found, call 457· 
:.l76, Kim Ste~n. (3/ 9) 

Lost "Complex AI!jd:lro" tolbook. lost weD. 
~ard if frund, 75S-1398. (3/12) 

~ard lot """'let lost in HI.. Wed liS, _ 
~ racks. 7SS-1398 _so (Need the 
10). (3/12) 

lost, Dar'< woolen bo9. mea..., IIr3C witI 
strop, pocIrrt l.dt late lost Wed. at cerMI 
cashier bus stop. ~d. Pna' 4J6.W70 ex 
(work) 452-4223. Thenks. (3/12) 

David Strand. "But I don't 
know of any specific 
incidents in the past that her 
was involved in." 

''I've seen him hanging 
around the dorm lounges a lot 
and I understand he's had 
trouble with the police 
before," said Phillip,s. who 
has potted "Dutch ' on her 
dorm floor in the past. 

The threatened RA 
believes the man was 
instructed by the police to 
"never come back in the 
dorms again" last Sept., 
when an undisclo ed incident 
took place in a Revelle 
residence hall. 

The Revelle Dean's office 
is currently "trying to find 
out what the police are doing 
about the guy" before taking 
any action, Strand said. 

When contacted by the 
Guardian last night, campus 
police said only Police Chief 
Hugh French could release 
information concerning the 
case. French hung up twice 
on a Guardian reporter 
asking questions about the 
incident. 

The name "Dutch" was 
asigned the man because he 
is a native of Holland, the 
threatened RA said. 

"I think he speaks five 
languages, too," he added . 

Gallfornia ~m1 School of Law 
FOUNDED 1924 

Acaedted by the American 8« AsSOdIItlon and a member of the 
American Association of a..- Schools 

ApPlications for Fall of 1981 ere still being IICCcpted. While the ~ 
of our students come from across America, this yur we ere maIdn9 a 

special ettempt 10 make room for AlL quallfted Callfor.nia stude'lts. 

Call Of YtfItc today for your brochure and application foml: 
AdmIuIonI Allln.1It 

JIG c.dIr S4, (714) 1J900J91, 10, CA "101 

Chinese language and 
CLCS orrus, Cultural Studies 
lItasonable expeMeS and travel. 
ConccntlOltcd study In Taiwan. 
htclI5iYe COIIIX listing. 
rull Unlvcnlty Cmtlt. 

fntry Data, 4/ Hi{l2: 6/1H/4: 9/2H2/18. 
rl131 Quarter: Tuition $780; HoUSing $200. 

ACCfPTll"IG ArrUCATlortS fOK AU. QUARURS, 

rOf free pIImplllet lind Infonution' 
Chl_ IJInguage and Cultural Studies 
P.O. 110. lS~, long Beach, CA 90815 
Tclcpllone (213) 597-3361 
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Urgent Notice to 
Students, Faculty 

a Staff: 
. The Task Force on Procedures Regarding 

Demonstrations will conduct public hearings to 
solicit comments, suggestions and 

recommendations regarding the development of 
procedures relating to campus demonstrations, 

including the use of photography and other 
interaction with the campus police. In addition, 

recommendations will be sought on the institution 
of a process whereby complaints and grievances 
can be filed when an individual or group believes 

approved procedures have been violated. 

r;:::::::== H .. ring Dates, =~ 
Times Ie Locations: 

Tuesday, March 10: 
8:30 to 10:00 am, North Conference Room 

Wednesday, March 11: 
12 to 1:30 pm, North Conference Room 

Thursday, March 12: 
4-5:20 pm, North Conference Room 

UNIVERSllY EVENTS 
PRESENTS 

BEl G 
THERE 

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! S tarri ng Peter Sell ers in his !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
finest role ... 

also starring Melvyn Douglas and 
Shirley MacLaine 

Based on the book by 
Jerzy Kozinski 

Friday, March 13, 8 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

51.75 
Tickets at the lox Office 

~iiiiiiiii-.; ____ 451-4559 iiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ 

END OF QUARTER 

~\OVlo~t SAlE!!! 
ASSORTeD VIIWL et<~'" 

i V1e9 

10% discounts 
offered on all ... 

WARNER BROS. C M 
ELEKTRA 0 0 . 
ASYWM .. L T 

ATlANTIC . U 0 

labels on M W 
on Wednesday Thursday B N 

L--_-,--___ ---.J L--____ I ----' 

MCA& 
CAPITOL on friday 

A 

ALL DAYS: 10% Ofr USf:D LP'S! 
Open 10-5 Monday thru friday 

Student Center 
-===-=.-------------------

PROGRAMS IN 
ISRAt:L 

What are you doing 
this summer? 

PlANNING TO GO TO 

ISRAtJL? 
fIND OUT ABOUT THE 

PROGRAMS AVAIlABlE: 
THURSDAY, l'IARCH 12 

MUIR fiSH BOWL 
12:00 NOON to 3:00 PM 

• 

for more information, 
call Ute 

Israel Action Committee 
at 452-3616. 


